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Israel Expected To Veto U  N  Palestine Arm istice
WEST TEXAS NIPPED BY 
WINTER’S WORST FREEZE

CigareUes For Anything

By I'nitrd Press
The first hard freeze of the sea

son gripped West Texas today 
with the mercury skidding lowiird 
the 20-degree mark in the face of 
a biting norther.

Bringing with it the coldest wea
ther of the season, the cold wave 
had n.oted across most of t h e  
state Irday and was pushing into 
the crustal areas.

Witii it came flurries of .now in 
I h e Panhandle, traces of sleet 

in the Dallas-Fort Worth a n d  
Uretnville areas and light show- 
e.'s i cross a large portion of Fast 
Texas.

In liiiuston and much of the 
Gulf Coast area, a six month 
dreuth was broken before dawn 
when a .40 inch rainfall was ob
served, accompanied by strong 
Winds ushering in the coolest wea
ther of the year.

The mid morning reading was 
50 but the U. S. Weather Bureau 
predicted a low of 38 degrees for 
tonight. Additional rainfall during 
the day was forecast.

T ’-ecipitation measurement gen
erally was less than .10 of an inch 
but showers continued to fall in 
th’  eastern and southern areas.

The mercury dipped to 23 de
grees at Amarillo. 25 at Lubbock. 
22 at Salt Flat and Guadalupe Pass 
34 at W.chita Falls, 38 at .Miner 
at \\ ells, 28 at Childress. 26 at 
Clarerdun. 29 at Midland. 30 at 
Big Spring and 32 at FI Paso. 
Brownsville reported the warmeit 
temperature of 69 degrees.

Yesterday's maximums ranged 
from 37 at Amarillo to 81 at Cor
pus Chri ti.

R ad r gs' as low as last night's 
were expected in West Texas again 
tonight, according to the U. S. 
Weather Bureaus forecast, with 
still lower readings in Fast Texas.

The forecast called for lowest 
temperatures of 28 to 34 in the 
northwest portions of Fast Texas. 
20 to 27 in the Panhandle and 
South Plains. 28 to 32 elsewhere in 
West Texas except 33 to 38 in the 
lower Big Bend country and the 
Del lUo-Eagle Pass area.

Continued fair and cold was the 
forecast for West Texas, while 
cloudy skies over East Texas to
day were expected to give way to 
partly cloudy weather later in the 
day.

Fresh to occasionally strong 
northerly winds were slated to 
diminish tomorrow.

BUNCHE’S PROPOSAL FOR HOLY LAND 
PEACE UNSATISFACTORY TO LEADERS

( ’oloiiuio fepruiji'. 1‘olu ‘ I liii'l I. M. Ili'iii'', fi/ht, (jue.Uioti.s MaVer ami -Mrs. W i
ley C. Walters, who amit parlayiiiK 15oti cartons of Aniiritan ciyT'Uitie.t into u 
small fortune in jew el.s, antiijue.s, paintinjr« andVurs. The 10-year oUl SpO. was station
ed in Au.stria where !;,> .'a. 1 .von could trade cigarettes for an.vthii'i'. — (NEA Tele
photo).

Appropriation 
For Conservation 
To Be Urged

Muirhead Motor 
Improves Bldg. 
On Commerce

TRUMAN VACATIONS AS 
RUMORS START FLYING

KEY WEST, Fla .\ov. 9 (U P )— 
P'.esideut Truman's vacation head- 
quarteis look on the air of a ru
mor nuil today aod the chief exec
utive himself wasn't offering the 
guessers any help.

While Mr. Truman concentrat
ed on enjoying his tropical vaca
tion there were unconfirmed re
ports and rumors that:

1 Major cabinet shakeups al
ready ore in the making.

2 Nobody 'will be fired but some 
will quit.

3. Preiident Prio of Cuba is com* 
ing here to visit Mr. Truman.

4. Mr. Truman is going on a 
Caribbean cruise.

The cabinet shakeup rumors a- 
rose naturally from the expecta-

Legion To Push 
PassageOfUMT 
And Pension Plan

WASHI.NGTON. Nev 9. (UP) 
-Perry Brown .new national com- 
mar.der of the .American legion, 
•says his organization will work 
next year for Universal .Military 
'gaining, housing legislation, ami 

-'(fetetans' pensions.
"The .4mcican liCgion is going 

to push UMT this session," Biown 
said. ‘‘ .\nd is prepared to bring in 
its own bill of Uongres.-i doesn’t 
draft ene Uiu meets our lequir-
mentjte^l (W”» .

3h» lo'gion's exe
cutive coQneil, meeting in India
napolis next week, will decide 
what form of pension legislation 
it will propose.

At the recent Miami convention, 
the delegates gave their approval 
to two form of pension.s. One 
would be ha.°ed on the scale paid 
veterans of the Spanish War lieg- 
irinirg with $12 a month at age of 
62 and inc.easing to $90 a month 
for veterans, 65 or more. The sec 
ond plan would provide |>ensions 
t f  $611 a month for all veterans 
65 and over.

tion that there would be some 
changes in the president’s official 
family by the time his new admin
istration begins Jan. 20. Whether 
decisions had been reached al
ready was not officially ■ciiown.

The speculation about a mceling 
between Mr. Tiurr.an a.i-l Presi
dent Prio was based on rei»orts 
that ambassador to Cuba Robert 
Butler was on his way to set it up.

Oblivious to the rumor-i, Mr. 
Tiuman went ahead enjoying his 
vacati'.n. He swam and loaicd in 
the sun ind paid a surpris* virit 
late yesterday rfternoon to the 
press loom in the bachelor iifr:c. r 
cu.ii.trs of this Florida subnia'ioc 
*.ase.

- I

Insurance Company 
To Transport 250 
Agents By A ir

Arrangements for two hundred 
and fifty representatives of South 
land Life Insurance Company of 
Dallas, to fly to Havana, Cuba, 
were completed when the insur
ance corporation contracted for a 
five-plane fleet from Braniff inter 
national Airways for its 1949 con
vention in Havana, Cuba.

Signed by Southland's president, 
W. C. McCord and airline head T, 
£. Braniff. the agreement, prov
ides lor a group of four-engined 
craft to transport the insurance 
corporation's representatives and 
wives from. Texas to Cuba next 
August.

Mr. and Mis. Bill .Adams of 
Fast*and will be members of tnc 
Southland Life's party on t h e  
convention trip, to Cuba.

The fortieth anniversary of 
Southland's service in Texas will 
oe celebrated at this first conven
tion to be held in a foreign ciiy.

PflOWNWOOI), Tex., Nov. 
(L 'l’ l .A move toward ligi.-- 
lation for $.'),0()n,0n0 ( m I a.< an 
annual allocution by the state of 
Texas for soil conservation .soon 
will get under way.

Supporting it will be iicariy 
1,000 state soil coiiseication dis
trict supervisors, stale board ol- 
ficials and enthusiasts who hav>- 
watched the gigantic state-wide 
snowball into nearly unbelievable 
proportions.

-Most of the 1,000 mc-n are 
meeting here today and tomorrow 
lor the eighth annual se.s.sion ol 

I the Texas Soil Conservation D.s-

I liict Supervisors Convention.

The gathering is not a conven
tion in the generally-accepted 

j  sense of the word. It is a perioil 
I of work that already has hcaru
i Waters F. Davis, pre-siuent-man- 

ager of the Association, predict 
that nearly every landowner oi 
Icxaa will support thij. move to 

1 obtain money to save soil and re
build land in the Lone Star .Sta.e.

Kent Leavitt, New York ilaiiy- 
man and president of the Kalion.tl 
Association of Soil Conservation 
Districts, spoke to the grpup to
day. Leavitt, from Millsbrook, N’. 
Y., urgi'd his audience to "lorge 
ahead in application of a new 
science —  the science of .saving 
the soil and .stepping up produc- 
asrn. ’

Muirhead Motor C-Mopany. Pon
tiac and Buick ai^nts, are repair
ing and building sheds on the prop 
erty owned by the company at the 
corner of Commerce and Mulberry 
streets.

> The building on Utis property 
was partially destroyed some years 
ago by lire. The concrete floor and 
much of the walls were left stand
ing. however. Portions of the lots 
arc being covered and the entire 
building will be fenced in by 
heavy wire.

Jack Muirhead stated that the 
structure would be used (or hous
ing used cars and possibly for a 
limited amount of car parking, 

j  The property is largely known 
[ as the old Bida property. 

. . . . .

Tropical Storm 
Forms In Atlantic

Odessa Man New 
Head Of WTCC

' .MEETS WEDNESDAY
T. E. L. Class of the First Bap-_ 

list Church meets Wcdnc.sday for 
the covered dish luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Victor Cornelius, in
stead of Thursday, due tu Thurs
day being .Armistice Day. The hour 
is 12:00 noon, »

MIAMI, Fla. Nov. 9 (UP) —The 
Weather Bureau here reported at 
10:30 A. M. EST today that a 
storm of "tropical character " had 
formed in the Atlantic Ocean a 
Iwiil 400 miles northeast of Nassau.

A weather advisory issued by 
foiecastcr Gr.idy Norton said the 
storm was centered at 10:.3<) A. M. 

I in the vicinity of latitude 27 to 28 
I ni'rlh. longitude 71 to 72 we.st. The I advisory said it was apparently 
moving west-northwest at approx- 

j iinately 16 to 18 miles per hour.

I "This storm may be increasing 
in intensity and caution is advised 

i lor shipping in its vicinity," the 
j adisory said.

Hurricane hunter planes were 
I dispatched to investigate the 
! area.

AFL AFTER SCALPS OF T WO 
GOP REPRESENTATIVES

APII.KN'K, Nov. 9 U P )— John 
D. .Mitche.-̂ .s O l  Odes.ja today was 
the new president of the West 
1'exa ChamlH'r of t^ommeTce.

.Miti he-- wa elrcb-d at the 31st 
annual convention of the chamber 
yesterday.

1), .A. Bandeen. general manag
er. wa.' ro-elected iiy unanimou.s 
vote. Other new officers are J. 
M. Willson, Kloydada, first vice- 
president; B. I'. Bludworth, 
Ilro'vnwood, second vice-preai- 
lent; Frank H. Kelley, Colorado 
'ity. third vice-president, and Ed 

S. .Stewart. .Abilene, trea-urer.

The eo.ivontion set up new co
mmittee- for municipal water 
irgh:- and soil con.servation.

.A rejhirt of the chamher’.s L.i- 
tin-.Amei lean commission reveal
ed that a Mexican consulate for 
'an .Angelo had been promised for 

the first of the year and that 
1 t ll-free internatonal bridge at 
Del R io was scheduled for next 
pi ing.

Rotarians Her I 
Musical Program < 
Monday Noon |

Rotarian Dr. J H. Caton was 
in charge ol the program Monday 
at the Eastland Rotary club and 
presented Miss Glenna Johnson in 
three violin numbers accompani
ed at the piano by Robert Clinton. 
Clinton' rendered a piano solo.

Rotarian Frank Sayre will be in 
charge of the program for next ,

.Monday's meeting.
Joseph .M. Weaver and Jack 

Lewis, Sr., both former members j 
of the Eastland club. Weaver hav- ■ 
ing served two terms as preside.-̂ A 
were voted honorary members m 
the club by the board of directors. 
The two honorary members with 
president Horton, provided the 
funds with which to have the four 
rotary road signs on the highways , 

' in and out of Eastland, repaired 
and repainted. Rotarian Jack .Muir
head was credited with having 

j been responsible for the improve- 
I moats being made.

The matter of repairing the cab
in of Boy Scout Troop .No. 6 of 

I which Bill Collins is scoutmaster, 
and for which the rotarians arc 
sionsors, was brought up at Mon- 
dav's meeting. Material was donat- 
id by Rotarians Pearson Grimes. 
Earl Stephens. Joe Stevens, Sam 
Gam.ble and Drs. Caton and Cowan, 
with which to repair ti-j building 
and put I. .01 good condition (or 
the winter.

Earl Bender, on the attendance I 
ermmittee. report three absentee 
members last week. He said the at
tendance this week would be 100 
per cent of Rotarians T. L. Fagg 
a;id Loyd Chapman make up.

\V. P. Quinn. Rotarian from Cis
co, was a visitor at Monday's meet- i 
ing making up attendance. !

Love Lead The 
Ticket In Nov 
2nd

IJ.v nOLERT J. MANNING  
United I'ress Staff Correspondent

I’AIilS, Nov. <) (U P ) —  Lsrael almost cretainly will 
turn thumbs down on the modified Palestine armistice 
plan presented to the United Nations Security Council to- 
da.v by Dr. Ralph Bunche, actintf UN mediator for the 
Holy Land, informed pro-Israeli quarters indicated.

Bunche went before a special closed meeting of the 
Council this afternoon with a loose blueprint for replac
ing the crumbling Palestine truce with a more solid armi
stice supervised by the UN.

But the mediator was reported an excellent authority 
to have offered a proposal which would be unsatisfactory

’ '" • to  the leaders of the new Jewish
state for two reasons ;

1. It makes no reference to 
I the desirability of immediate di- 
! rect negotiations for peace be
tween Israel and the Arab states 

« e  • ■—  a devalopment urgently deair-
V  O l in c ^  Israel.

2. It proposes that the op- 
—  posing forces be demobilized or

t  in.I tabulation figure on Tues- i 
day. Nov. 2, election in Eastland ‘ 
county show more votes were cast 
in ti;r beer election than were cast 
in the general election, there being 
7,004 votes in the former and 6,
410 in the latter, a difference of 
.594

County Clerk W, V. Love led the 
ticket in the general election with 
6,116 voles.

In the race (or United States | 
senator, which was perhaps moi'e 
bitterly contested than any other 
$tit'3 race. Lyndon Johnson led 
receiving 4.513 votes to his nearest 
opponent. Jack Porter’s, 1.833.
•Morns, the third man on the tick
et. received 86 votes.

The vote on the eight proposed ' 
amendments to the State Constitu
tion was as follows:
No- 1—For, 271; against, 1,538.
No. 2—For, 2.770, against, 1,118.
No. 3—For, 3,000. against 1.579.
-No. 4 —For, 3,087. against. 1,439 
•No. 5— For, 3.464, against, 1,195.
•No. 6—For. 2.956. against. 1,645 
N'o. 7—For, 2,540: against. 1.971.
-N'o. 8—For. 1.657; against 3,052.

Second Tot Dies 
In Nursery School

KIN’GSVliXE, Tex., Nov. 9. 
(UP) —  The second fatality wa.s 
recorded tudav among four tots 
who became ill while attending 
the Methodist day nursery a week 
ago.

lie  was thrve-yeai old Gary 
Van Chandler, who died in a ho.i- 
pital last night. The first death 
wua that ol 'I'oinmj Kedir.jiid, 
son of the .Methodist pa.'tor, ne 
Uav. Don iiedinomi.

The school was closed last week 
and its pupils quarantined.

Ur. Vieorge V>. voa , state 
health director, said Ine deaths 
were attributeu to one ol several 
insecticide poisons.

The Kentucky-Derby is the | 
richest three-year-old stake race in 
the world, offering $100,000 add
ed money. '

A herd of cows can be milked 
by machine in one-third to one- | 
half the time it will take to milk 
by hand.

Looks Easy

Prisoner’s Freedom 
lust More Trouble

'•tf.tPt E.STOV, in.. Ndv. o 
(U P )— The girl whom Cecil 
Wright planned to marry while 
waging his long and successful 
fight foi freedom said today she 
is engaged to someone else.

tteulnli Krimberry said she was 
glad to hear that Wright, who 
studied law in prison and became 
Viiowi i*s "the lawyer of the 
Rock” , finally had won his re
learn from Alcatraz.

But she taid she doesn't want 
to see him now that he is free.

Cisco District 
Conference To  
Meet At Dublin

The Cisco District Confcrercc of 
the Methodist Church uf which the 
Eastland Methodist church is a 
member, meets Monday night, Nov
ember 15. at Dublin.

Delegates from the local church 
to the conference are ss follows: 
E-Officio— Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, 
Cyrus B. Frost, Pat Miller, Homer 
Smith, Mrs. R. C. Ferguson. Mrs. 
Milton Day; Elected—Ed F. Will 
man, T. L. Fagg, W. E. Cooper, 
Neil Moore, P. L. Crossley, Frank 
Crowell, Turner Collie, and W. F. 
Davenport,

By Warren Duffee '
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 (U P )— 
The AFL’s political league deman
ded today that two Republican 
congressmen be denied scats in the 
new Congress pending an FBI in
vestigation of their financial deal- 
ings.

It named Sen. Homer Ferguson.
R . Mich., and Rep Alvin E. O - 
Konski. R.. Wis.

The AFL political branch said 
chtrges against O’Konski, recently 
published by a Madi.son, Wis.. news ] 
paper "were almost the same as i 
the charges against Congressman ; 
j  Parnell Thomas.” It did not cl- ! 
aborate. I

Thomas, chairman of the House 
UnAmerican Activities Committee, 
was indicted by a federal grand i 
jury yesterday on charges of con
spiring to defraud the government I 
through pay roll padding. |

The league said Ferguson, chair- I 
man of the Senate's top investigat- { 
ing committee, should be denied 
a seat in the new Congress until 
the FBI looks into charges that his

Eastland Schools 
I Ubserving Nat’l. 
c-ducation Weeks

family benefitted from certain 
"complicated” transactions with 
the Chrysler Corp.

rnese allegations, aired by col
umnist Drew Pearson and by Sen. 
Elniei Thomas. I)., Okla., have 
brought staunch denials from Fer
guson. I

Oil Capitol Hill, meanwhile. Sen. 
Francis J. Myers, D., Pa , promis
ed there would be “ no whitewash” 
of Democrats involved in alleged 
election fraud cases when the 
party takes over in January. Myers 
is expected to head the Senate 
elections subcommittee which is 
investigating the Texas and Okla
homa Democratic primaries and 
the 1946 election of Democratic 
Sin. Harley M. Kilgore of West 
Virginia.

"We have an obligation to per
form,” .said Myers, who is the on
ly Democrat on the present three- 
man elections subcommittee. “ If 
the subcommittee's final report in
dicates fraud or serious irregul- 
aritiea. certainly we'll look into 
them.”

I In observance of National Edu 
I cational week, which began Sun- 
: day, .November 7. Superintendent 

Vi . (f Womack, announces parents 
ol the Eastland schools arc invit
ed It visit the schools this week 
and see the type of work the pu
pils are doing. ^

1 hursday being a holiday will 
miiie the week short. Principals of 
the Ward schools will issue invi
tations more in detail stated .Mr. 
Wcmi.ck.

I .
THE WSATi

AND COOK COULDN’T 
TAKE IT

NEW YORK. Nov. !», (UP) — 
A cook for millionaire socialite 
John Jacob Astor obtained a couiA 
summons today to collect $172 al
legedly due her in bark pay.

The cook. Delia Curran, lesti 
fied she has been unable to get 
her money from either Astor or 
his wife. She resigned after 
working for three weeks because 
she could not get along with the 
household, she said. Her pay was 
$'225 a month.

To the nvuia'ff reailof this pickup from «  .'pi*e»tiiig auto- 
I i ohil" loiik.s simple sitice the high .speed eatnora has 
stopi''d t>'e actior. It i.sn't that eas.v however, and first 
ones U) tell you so are the ’wo piloD, I’ft fi Viiimount and 
Bert Siinc* . v ho are up in "Miss Texa.s.'’ IJcrl and Prod 

I have piled i:p the hours since takir<f oU on their endur
ance ilight aril "re now pushing -"i*<) hours in the air. This 
pick'tp was ma '<* Sunday afternoon at the Gregg County 
.Ail’) ei’t, I orgviev.' Texas, where the two fl.vers are based. 
The hig hook dangli..,- from the rope catches oh the rope 
across the top of the sta .i’nrds on the front of the car, 
sratching the 5-gal can of gasoline w hich is then drawn 
into the bottom of the plane. This flight is beinjf sponsor- 
i ,i by the Texas Private Flyers Association and there is 
every indication that the boj’s will break liio existing re
cord of 726 hours aloft. —  (NEA Telephoto).

4i'

V

T
'M

oly Land 
n’i  land’ ’to leave a large "no man'i 

' between them. The Israeli do 
not like even to think of with 

! drawing from territory they no v 
. hold.

The forces of the Jewish state 
have made large recent milita.y 
gains both in the Negev in South
ern Palestine and in Galilee tu 

, the north. Reports from Tel 
Aviv indicate the Eg>'ptians loun 
may surrounder Gaza, the Big
gest city they hold in Soutfc'tn 
Palestine, to the Israeli.

A resoluton alrtady aprowe<! by 
the Security Council directed the 
Israeli to give up their gmir.a in 
ihc Negev, but they have not 
done ao yet Another reaolution 
offered by Britain and demand 
gams in (jalilee is pending ia thi- 
council.

Israeli leaders believe that the 
Negev and Galilee belong right
fully to the Jewish state, and 
talk of any withdrawal finds no 
response from the*.

Bunche had planned to pul the 
suggestions before the Ccuacil in 
closed session this morning. It 
was called expressly for that pur
pose. But the Palestine isiue was

I

sidetracked when Jose Ar e of 
■Argentina, council chainnnn, rais
ed the question of when the coun
cil should move back to it: head
quarters at Lake Succeaa.

■After devoting all the nuniing 
to that issue, and deciding to stay 
here until Dec. 16, the dtlcgaiei 
agreed to call off the scheduled 
3 P. M. (9 A. M. EST) puolic 
session and convene in prr ate in
stead to hear Bunche.

The net affect was to dcU;.’ 
council action on the recent out
break of fighting in Gelike. Bri
tain had sought council action to
day, on an order to Israel to 
withdraw from the territo y tak
en last week.

A British spokesman sa d the 
council decided to revive that 
question and hold the d layed 
public .session as soon as possi
ble.

I Fire each year kills 2,00o chil
dren under five —  ten times a:i 
many children as die from i.ifaii-' 
tile paralysis.

j Living costs for the average 
Nebraska farm famdy rose S4n7 

I last year over the 1946 lesci to 
j  reach $3,790, a survey shored.
I -------- ' ' —

.As many as 20 steel ball, arc 
I now used in artificial limb j diits 
to gain smoother articulation and 

■ greater comfort for the woa i-r.

Ry Vaked Frees
EAST 'TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

and cold this afternoon, with ihow- 
•rt near the coast. Partly cloudy 
and colder tonight, with lawcst 
temperatuies from 28 to 34 ia t'lo 
northwest portions. Wednaadty, 
(air and cool. Fresh to occaatonai y 
suong rortherly winds on t h e  
coast, dimibiihing tomorrow altor- 
noon.

WEST TEXAS— Fair and coM 
this afteinoon and tonight. Lowoit 
temperatures ranging frooa SB |g 
2? in the Panhandle 
Plaint and 28 to 38 
eept $.• t* 38 ill the 
Bend country and the Del 
Eagk Ptia area. Wedneiiiay, 
and nnt qoite ao cold in thn i 
noon.
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Police Battle Enraged Veteran

O. H. DICK a  FKa NK a . JONES 
I'abliakars

n o  Weal CaoiBMrca Telephoea 001
Pabliahed Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
■orutng

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona week by Carrier in City _____ ________
0ns Month by Carrier in City_____________
One Year by Mail in Stata.

_20c
.86c

One Year by Mail Out of State.
.4.96

. _7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arroneoua reflection upon the ebaraetar, standing or 
reputation of any peraoa, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor- 
ractad upon being brought to the attention of the publiabor.

MEMBER
United f'raaa Aaaociatlon, N.ELA. Newspaper E'eaturc and 
Photo Service, Meyer ” oth Advertising Service, Texas Press 
AssiMiftion, Texas Daily Press League. Southsm Newspaper 
Publuhara Association.

Would Extend 
Rent Controls

WASHINGTON. Nov. !) (U P )— 
Rent Director Tighe F. Woods 
said today he will ask Congress 
not only to extend but to strong- 
tlie:i the rent control law.

“The shortage of rental housing 
ir more serious today, especially 
in the smaller communities, than 
it was a year ago." Woods told the 
I'ni.ed Press in an interview.

He laid will ask Congress to 
extend the rent law for 12 months 
past its present expiration date, 
Maich .71. and to close what he 
considers three hig loopholes in 
thi Tiie.sciit act.

|w. iai switch, lie igiicd to 
I lie s.ticn motoi vchicli'

■’ . I 0-1,l|. 0:|
III . o'f -ill#' ii-iiitiol) the

* !'■ *.l III ll’IV-'l
- of 45 degrees or more.

SPECIAL
FU R  I H I S  W EEK

A ll Crepe Dresses Greatly Reduced 

Also Have Quite A  Few Gaberdines In 

Colors At Bargain Prices

D. L. H O U LE SH O P

Two uiiiiifirii.'ii'il piiiii i: I '1 li'inRli l•l■hi 
as oO officci"s fiplit a *" ■> and mio half iiou 
ricaded himself in this hauso. The vel«>run, 
house at gun point. —  (NE.A Telephoto).

;oiTii>! c.i;
r ;,i. 1 ,1. Jc
r.ay .Aldriilgo

"I 1 ■..-■■•nil'’.. .X .rl I 
th a 1 ::\.i ft 'an ho bar- 

ran hit '"amily out of the

Texas Crude Oil 
P i eduction Gains

Crude oil production in the na
tion set new' record gains again 
last week with Texas setting the 
pace in weekly gams, state oil pro
duction ro'e 16.850 barrels o\cr 
the high mark for the week ending 
October 30

to new higbs for the fourth consec 
utive week Southern states, how
ever showed a decline in the 
output

Robber To Be 
Arraigned Today

Madden Hdl here thl« morninff.
I‘ rre, a 'ix-fr̂ n. ôO-pounder.
;t li •'! ria. -alc'.; an and « aUl< 

.rader. Ho wa.s ariested in <'or- 
•irann y m!u)* by FBI kkrenlj*, 
'i*varr-- t ourty Sheriff I^asid 
a- !*-, and Ranker^ R"b-
ri I . I'adjrutt «»f I>uUu- and 
s ThM- of Wat-o.

Monty Meets the Omauhene

Ttxjs  procf-icUon for the we<k 
oI NoxemtxT B was 2.S23.8&0 bar 
le li by far im- nicncst in the n»- 
licn. f>klahoma alw thuv êd rec 
orrt sains uppinif their production

Te\,. No\ 0 « r r »  
Ullic OU<» I'lllife*. 14. Ilf t'-ir: ■-
= .i. A'ta. SsnedUK'd t‘» UlTUiMj;*

*<i f*>r th»* • loin* buiuiit" holdup 
i*f lh» Kir-t Stat** Bjink of Kuf 
h»*for» r S. »'ommir̂ i«*ner

S P E C I A L  D A N C E
Thursday Evening 

November lltb

American Legion Hall Eastland 

Couple SI.00 9:00 P. M. Til

* tiHTitlil lh«‘ Kiuf
•atik at i; >im on .Aiu-'ust 11th. IB' 

k §4 Ir in iht* a
S IL S'juth, who >̂ a 

• r»ts a* iho lim** of i!u- iobb« r\ 
South iil»*ntifod l ‘rinc**‘ l. th»
■ nan v^ho h4*!d him up.

prir*: . wl’.-. tHonir held in 
th> Na.ario munty |>ui1. was char 
i:‘*d V ith ihr- ro'.htTv h4*for«* Hill 
sy FBI rifcTfnt.- la-t nijrht.

He w<«w also l»eiii)r <|ue"tion<Mi 
in r;rntTt}on with tht* 
lohbery o f the Malon** Stale Bunk 
on Oft. r».

The apiH’arancp o f "mr <>f 
the money from the Rice robbery 
in the ('or-ifanu area led to l*r’* 
f« *, arre- t̂. FBI airents 'aid.

The first title of Kn>:B.'h nuhiii 
ty i;-sued in America w'us to the 
Indian Manteo, who wa.s name«| 
I.t'rd of Roanoke on Roanoke 1?-- 
Und, X. C., 1587.

At th* African Conference in London, E'ield Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery, right, supreme commander of the newly-created 
western Europe General Staff, confers with an African delegate. 
The portly representaUve has a name to match his size—he's Nana 

Sir Tsibu Darku IX, O. fi. £.. Omauhene u( Aous Atandasia <

> i. .

N U R S E S  K N O W
THE BENEFITS

OF

Irked By Complaints, Boss Gives 
Employes Free Hand In Renovation

*  —sened basi.-i.By LEO TURNER ^
l i.it.il IT, - StaT roll,- Miii.i. . ' ' ■T'*' that ..lumped the

■'i \V YORK .\u'- tl'l’)- I hut proved the
Sliau ...,d\odav he lH-l,cve.l|'-h‘ -l' '‘‘ the handball

:h. lub.i irlationa im I.I. ,,, wa- I‘ '. Ived. |; iau. -ani
‘-Mayhc 1 lo>t niv temiM i. ' hi !  ̂ istf nu ved two

-d. "But we ihf pirn.', Uik to the other îde of the
i, •' j Min h 'uxe. p̂t ?ll 10 fonts for a

1.1 • is l e i- ari who calle.l I' «•'<» "'•"‘‘eJ off two
,1. 11. lor: i.rnpi ... at 1.1 ant.: »»'l “"‘i «»or-__
.T( rc v.arehou.e und -awl:

“I’m tin d of your bt‘Cfin)r V IC  FLIN T
:il -.zL ihi.- pluci*. lien* î  u check i

LEvj-
^  T

HOUDAY
A?-r'"STtCL DAY

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 i, iS48

VdLL BE OBSERVED AS A
HOLIDAY BY THE

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER MURRAY. Pr.sid.nl

RUSSELL H ILL, Cn.lii.r

GUY PARKER. V ic. P r..ig «M  

WYNDLE ARMSTKONC, Aut. C..kH

-MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION —

*

1

BY  M IC H A E L  O ’M A LLE Y  and R A LPH  LA N E

HEATING
PADS

The chances are good that some time within 
the next few months-when the <x»ld weather 
of late fall and winter sets in-some member 
of your family will need the benefits of the 
controlled soothing warmth that only an elec
tric heating pad can provide.

For example, the common cold often brings 
on a variety of aches and pains. In many 
instances, these discomforts can be lessened 
by the controlled heat of an electric heating 
pad. Be ready this year if the cold or "flu" 
bug bites-your electric heating pad will 
usually provide substantial relief.

Sm  Your llottrUal Appliamo Doalor

f ' > r  - f l i A M . I l O O .  I  I X  i t  I ' p  t o  r U l l  ! 
yrui I want I-• NtH* whal i
. • < an d» ."

To<la\ lh«* n-.ploy. s howr'
I .1. ]

Th rrnploy(-romMGll'*f i
il.'Utiii;; coJiiU'-ilit.'. 1 wu |

the thrf*e flipht̂  of -tair.*?. They i 
in̂tailed an rievatoi.

X’o. 2̂ lhe worker! didn*’ like 
the fact that there wasn’t u de- | 
cunt place to eat in the neitflib-..- j 
hcod that didn’t rook them for! 
lunches. The committee built a ! 
dm ni roi*-) with Ihiee cooks wi’o I 

»Vi‘ r»*!fi 1»»'T .:n I foo»I at 
l i t  t o I.' ' I,.4- i n dido\ •
I iK iU V orko. ‘ '
f th ’.v *' : 't # 'It i Ht i n I 

i. y (a i’r oa» it u ill' pL.nt.
. iioy • III ”0(1 th-. . •

 ̂ .r l!  ̂‘ 1-
■' . ’ -h . f-

1v . N - \ ! -luv. r I c •
.iih !i. c: inirti'* thiouc’h th' 
h • w i to ,.i-f* *1 ''V*'.
* 1“ . . I.«md ’]•» » in i".
«;y d* pJ‘-̂ 't'*** * «<»' ni” *od v%iih 
<•> dj.na io’ ?s.* Ill util
ru lo> 1,1 111 roi* I r - *■. i*-
inu if in > ♦ cvf tl *» •' . r lift ‘ .1
'peaker hait individual volume co 
ntrol the work-‘r. can hea
•peechea and th.' %v xM jru’u 
nhovc I or in ..

Jo Tempe*. the t* }« p-uine op***
, o; and I o.. p io.i. <t. âid h 
•-»i : jii’t i ' \ ho •« .- miriif o’
. :-«r T' *v l»̂ il '“cr a !:?■ on'
• ■ 'oii\ j.--i .1 rmdor
' *. I -!̂. ' > ■■ l:aH.

(' • If. M .'in' C'l a t MIV i
Lath. Hit th** < in:ai . vo**- 
' ■ ’ ‘ t. I . ! mitr’ ii IV

SIATE Of AfM«S ( Wf DtO COMf BY ,WHEN A WIFE ISN’T J SURPRISE, CUOOtlS. ROME V GREET HfS /mE'S PQC6ABLV HUSBAND AT ROUS I TAKEN LfTTlE CH6I5 
I, JClOCk, B03l4Gy AND GONt SN0PPIN6.

J

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS BL M ERRILL BLOSSER

S l i t s  A  WIDOW, Tbo—
GOSH, w :w  WASN'T 
L B0«N ----------

G dopni&mt, Kios,' T hanks Fob  mak-
; IS'.;; AM A£)lN&- MATRON FEEL LIKE A 

_____ _ SCHCOLCIRL AGAIN '

^

A L L E Y  O O P BY V. T. H A M LIN

11 i.i-.i

s

TEXAS  E L E C T I I C  SERV I CE  COMPANY
' J. E. LEWIS, Manager

f  the dininal 
*1 ’ ’  f ’ 'i .r c ' 

wf f.Xi d t t '**t I 
-o ' •*; H'* view,

of *he  ̂ ■ ;fid b >w
' rhi/ «  1 i'l- Ml

friends for a liiile social life. So 
the committee built a “ conlrr 
< nee room” next to Stra*.js»* offi- l 
'■e With a 10>foot bar ■'’.d a t^nod i 

• h irninc firf place. It*i uphoHter- !
■ J furniture h!r»r{l with the thick 

; nib cartv't. The workers can û a . 
It Cil nifht on a fir.t-^^k *d, f. at

an* OP VM« vO*tV)Mt
T v iF ,<  ' r iW T  auz  M ix ia w

HC« S<7T TVi'5'NiaiN' 
ON<?SAUR. KNiSCKtP a\fT.THEN HE nU5T* (TUTAi  ̂ like hi*

(SsNTl* WAl* AEIRt:

■vi'y '

FA.f

■m > Jri 11 a «:•
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C L A S S I F I E D
AU K A IL S — t v  t N IN l ,  AMU SUNUAV

Miiiifiiiim ____ _ «  _ _  — _ 70«
I f  p«T »'iird /irni ilHy. 2f cwr wmd fv*ry 
Caub niurl hKrmftir it)-< oiiinim^ all CUaanird vivcrtwiiiK. 

tllONE IKII
I

5
E A S T LA N D  TELEG R AM

BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITER

Dewev Vacations In Arziona

P O R T S

FOR SALE
I'Ok SAI.'K: five room
home, iM'iiutifutly Urn|j««p«Ml, 
numher of native oak treoH, inoRt 
uM kinii.<« of »hiul>s» roxes ami 
heUjre. fenml in back yani, kfiir- 
atfo, l.irite livitiK-iouin uiid diri- 
i|^ r̂uoln ruiiilmiioj, lartre e:i'>t 
bod-foom, tvo >iin-rooiii.'< or InoI 
rooms on south. Kitrhm with 

cHbintl. noiMy mid bath in 
'̂oo<i romhti oi t | W after 5:00 

p. ni. or wMi« boA Kustlaiid.

FOR QUICK SA1<xC: N#*w 5 r*»«im 
houM* rioi-ily tunit>ht il. 4 lou this 
a Ii4*st btiv in to^n for home jr 
revenue $5250. S. K. Price.

KOR KK\T 2 room nparlnient, 
nici ly furiiisiifd. 2l;i V\ ust I'atl 
onroii.

KOR itKN’T: 2 room furniFhod 
af)Mitnn*nt, private bath. ,'iOH .\. 
Walnut, i hone .’IHO,

NO TICE

IIO.\iSI.t;Y Sfhool of Kiln. Alla__
j Piano, \o:c’<*, ( horal,
j Draniu, lluncinir. Phone 2‘JU- W.

i 'l'IIK l.'u.lland Pla.vhousp, .Mu.iii, 
Actinic, Ihincinic. All aic ». Scpar- 

I :itc irioiips. S|M'ci:il rate* on cour 
srs until rhrJ.itmns, |•holle 2:i!l-W.

KMR s a l ?": T»ri.|ory brick 
buihlinic, formerly known as Cen- 
niT aparlin. nli< l.•Hat<'•l tOO N 
l.aniar. Lot y? ' ft hv 2"r> ft 
Bob Vauicht. Telephone II or Hif..

Kf)It SALK: t'priKht piano, prie- 
e.l riicht for nuick rale. $1X1.00. 

It. Uiley, Olden.

FOR SAi.1.—r-kk R. Special Tei- 
as Form oil an4 saa laaae. —Daily 
Teleirram. b>atlalMl.

^I'OR .SALK: Two well-aerured 
vendor Lien notes. S. E. Price. 
Phone 4211.

FOR S.kI.K 1S.fl acre* of land 
in Miuthwe t̂ Kantland, with i 
lota in city limita, 0 rcoin rock 
hou e, phone H7 t'lrco, Tom B. 
Stalk.

FOR SALK: .S'ew four roonia and 
hath with hartiwood fluur.c, Vene
tian blindn, double aarave and 
wa.th house. Conveniently located 
from .tore* and .-chool . Phone 
xo.l. 60$ We»t Commerce.

LLMBER

$8 and

W A N T E D
WA.NTKD: Iron'mc. Phone 
W.. C01 Wf.-t Commeree.

$0.'IO

$ii..'i0

2x1 7 2x6 r . r __
$7.per hd.

1x6 Subfloor and Roof Deck- 
inic IS.-IO per hd.

Compoaltton Shiniclea __ $5.25
and $6.26 per aquare.

Cond Sidinp 117 and 105 —
10 to 16 per hd.

1x1 Klooriny . $7..50 per hd.
21X21 window and frame 

$10.00 each.
Inside 2 Panel Doors 

ami $0 ,'VO each.
Red redar Tiiniclea . 

to $16 .50 a«aa.-f.
We deliver anyahere in Tevaa. 

Price. F O B . tfort Worlh. T .aa. 
raS TLFB FR R V  LUMBF.R CO. 
Iliway^RO, Rt - ^ „5  Pox |<M

f o r ""RENT

FOR RK.VT — New Door aanding 
ateehlne Call os for estimate, 
rlannah Hardware and Lumber 
Phone T8l

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurniahed 
apartment down town. Phone, 6Tl 
Muirheud Motor Co.

Shiner For Louis 
After Shkor Bout

ro<»TO\. Nov t» ( I T * — Aa a 
f  'ijt of their exhibition bout at 
he .\ren.i. heavyweiidit rharr.pinn 

Ji e l.iiiiir hatl a “ .-hiner" today 
•chile hi rival. Johnny .Shkor, had 
■n ircreaacd atatiire a.-' a heavy- 
■VI ipht coi.U'iider.

Beyond any arKiiineiit, I.ouia 
■von cucu of ih^ four roiind.s ot 
the 1 hou! la t iiiirht. But Shkm 
put up a stubhom hatthi that 
puckeil nii.n' actien than l/iuis’ 
-leonil cla.-h with Joe Walcott.

Time and airuiii the champion 
tuincd the Bo.ton plant with vi* 

cioui left hook., hut Shkor con
tinued to retaliate with solid 
piinchea. many of which landed. 
I.oui.- said the harde t punch he 
received was a solid ama.'.h on the 
jan’. but the one that left the 
n'o>:t effeet was a left hook that 
nearly cloicd Louis' eye.

SCHOOLBOY LEADERS
Tile lahkinif.a with number of 

point- jrnineil by tie top 10:
P 'rt Arthur (17."il. Amarillo 

11 1.56*. Haytown (102*. Odeaca 
(on*. Ilender.on (851. Texarkana 
<7*>. \iiatin (4<;i. VJiehila Kalla 
(T i*. Arlington lleitrh'a (2o».

,S w e e t ve a t er. It'eckenridtfe, 
Hull-Ion Milby and lAn a  ̂ tied 
for nth.'.Mice, St« phenville, Pal
estine, Comu* Chriali and Hirh- 
land Park ti'ol for 18th Kerrville. 

-»—»-----m 0- '—«

BIG NINE Si ILL FAVORS 
ROSE BO^L AGREEMEN i

CIIICACB), Nov. U (U P)— The 
Big -Nine piohahly will vote to re
new ita pael wit.i tiie Pacific Coa.t 
conferer cc to send a team to the 
Rose Bowl every year despite sev
eral objections to terms ot the a- 
greenunt, a Uniied Pres.s suivcy 
iiid'calcd today.

(*nl> ore member of the contci- 
eiict, Minnesota, was definitely a- 
gciiist lenevval ot liie present ag- 
gixe null, but some otiicr utticiai,
. j.a li.ey were opposed to .New 
Year's Dry games on principle.

''Miiiiusola was against it the 
first tii.ie,' athletic director Frank 
.McCormiik said, 'and well be ag
ainst a uic next time."

Several other directors, who de- 
••lined t( hi quoted, said they be- ( 
lievtd games on Jan. 1 c.xteoded 
ii.e tool Ui. II season loo long.

I'.if I rrsenl Rose Bowl live-year 
conn act expires after the Jan. 1. 
in51 time, and the faet that two

Steers In Heavy 
Hrills For Frogs

AU.^VIN, .Nov. !» (L P i lla;d 
drill.- were -chedulcd for the I'ni- 
■ ci ily Ilf I'cxa. laiiighorns today 
and tomoriow, in |*rc]>arHtion for 
-he pumc .Satunlay in Fort Worth 
with Ti-\a.- ( hri-tiuii.

.\ light drill wa held ycstei- 
iny, w I'.h eni|ihu-i' on -nioothmg 
out an offcn.dve attack.

Two linemen were out of action 
—eenter Dick Rowan and tackle 
Charley Tatoni. Rowan suffered 
i hrui.srd hand in the Longhorn 
victoi; over Baylor last week, but 
*a.- expected to he in shape for 
.he TCU tilt. Tatom suffered a 
evere <harley-horse, and Coach 
Blair Cherry was reserving a dc 
ci.'ion on his status until later in 
the week.

full .•Cl sum remain before expira- 
Uuii cuuseU several spoitesiiicii to 
ms.tale to cxpiess an opinion on 
at,ie.niciit.

' 1  UUII l nave any paiticular feel
ing etioui II right now.' .vticnigaii s 
aliiiitic direeiur, Fritz ■eCnsler, 
■am.

Doug .Mills, athletic director at 
iil.iiui., took a siniiUr poMiion.

"t 111 uiieii'miiulcd on it at pre-- 
ef t ", he si id.

taoniinssiuiier Kenneth I. "Tug" 
Vi’ilsuii said he hasn't thougnt 
much about renewal. ’

“ It's iKcn a veiy pleasant and 
(aUslactury relatiunthip :,u lar 
lie added

Ted Payseur, Northwe-tern alli- 
IftiC director, :said he believed any 

1 ixoiesMuii eoncerning the pact 
j s.hould come from confereiu-e ai- 
I '.ion.
1 Fovir scliools were definitely in 
! lavor of tlie contract.

 ̂Baylor Prepares 
For Tulane Fray

lor |
K«$̂ l Litoxom, bulL> blockittK | 

bn. ‘ . -T» r-*! amazuijr*T +
• »Ni -houid'T ir ju ry  ami may

li.' ! ■

unable t : uns.'-- • ihi hi'll for tha^^
. (iT.d ■■ .iiri of their scheduled^?'

(O ■i.o<; n- ' 'le bout at 
';;;.a. s

I

Ike Blasts Garcia 
Fcr 18th Straight

Tbe nx’ iori.il avirajr *̂ d'-nt- 
»«i t V is liiiaN'd at

u nuMh. Th«* equivst^ nl m 
' r-i viould tr»*tt*h to $200,

I* *1’. W;: M'lUA. .Snv. M (I Pf 
I.’ I fil -• * . inL' a ii.uhf u.- Oil# 

, f !) . fv'h':
•‘-'-■‘ i thllk •AlllU' i'hl

- ' ■- • il.; A iiiefn * of T r
■' li. .̂ J.. 'u-v h ' \ i'lory .4
■ J If* 1̂ - mj!!*- Inlay

T: il . III’ nil - uyi'n:. . ..*
a v’ J' i.itjf r!*- •:

'\H ’ »*«• li'.fM' Ill'll- in t M'iilil
It ! !*t . .1 H 'b .V (s.-:. . I - 

. *1. . M i . •

m/i
^■4'

■<A" , .11 Th..*na, K. I a : y v. '— ;• l,t -:t<’ in • I" ’ -
cepUs Ufc w L-li-cm'' Ilf a: c.s'iintati .1 •')"•*•* pnrsms vvlin turn- , 
.a nut to ,T i h 1.1 ;t !:••• 'I'ti'. n, . a ' P ' i L  i.o r- i
nor Dfvo.v will vacallon in 7iic.-oa with In.s wiL ami | 
soii.-v. —  ( \KA Ti’li‘|iho'v<i).

C. r. BLACKWELL 
M. D,

L v . . i . „ .  . i- .

T l.i 'la*. < •i-i- o - I t f  a 

C L A C K  V/r.LL 

S A N IT A R IU M  £ C E K .I^  

Gorrran, Texas

i

AUTO GLASS 

Cut ana tnstoiied

S colts
BODY WORKS 

S MulJerry 
__^PHone S50S

I Dutch Gives Frogs 
Few Ne"w Manuevars

W » ( fl, Nov. y ( I P *  The 
Uaylo|- lU'arH contiiiueil practice; 
i««la.v Dll th»*ir iu-t ■nter>ecin»nal 
tuntrli* o f  th< . 4u.'<on — with tho 
j^nvi-fful Ttilune Wii.v in
Ni'W Orb*a.)M Sutorday.

Tlu' WfiM <’rippl«‘ii m‘v -
•*rely in tb fir om*ounli*r lii>t 
wiih T»*xa^. from  th«*
practice fie ld  yesten ijy  were 
hal t f  eoipe Sim^, w h » parliri- 
jmtc<i in only one pUy atrnin>t

Your Local
USED COW

D«al«r
Rrmovei De.$d Stork 

F R E E
Ffir Immediala Sarvica 

PHON E 141 COLLECT 
Ea«tlan4, Teaaa

ICarl and Roy4 laanar
P..af Va 41M

VE1FRANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mantt ?nd and 
4«k rWwradnf, 

«'A0 n. m. 
Onnraaaa Vnfarana Walcn«M

READ TIIK CLAiiSIFIED ADS

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, SOxlOO Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

T. L. FA G G  
R. L. JONES

RHAl, ESTATE 
FHA—''.I LOANl 

310 Eachawt* Bids- 
SOT

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

presfUt of your pholo- 
Kraph to each of your 
fi'ieml.s anil lovi-il ones I 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Sludio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Foric.st Lyon lor 

Appumtinent 
Res- Phone 347-W

rO R T  WOR i iL  T« x.. N 'V. U 
(I I’ l- Vuiy li’ t'i- .i -r!'image wn 
■n -tore for it-xa Uhri-rian gnd- 
d cn  thill Week as I'osch l.'O 
(lin tch l Jlv.ver ptsu ’il out a i ‘ -u 
Iriik  oi two f'lr till' llorin*d Kro—

t-1 t o lit "■ X:i >nl n "V
II ' .Ilf: <• - ■ tl.

I „ . .....I, V .■,.• .•■11 b .• d \V.I>
■ ■.■ in ■ I . .11 iiifc. ni/ from ii
kf: ■• :: 'UI I ■*■ •d ;h** I'-' >

Tern : ri*-r;ipta'ii'  ̂ Buddy Ttn.s- 
'ey, a ta kb' and Bentley June.-,, 
gu.ird, and ei'd J. R. who
may be rat for the ri :-t of the 
i.-asoii with n .-heuldi r injury.

T Y P E W R I'lE R S  | 
Adding Machines

S EW and RLHI II T

Earl Stephens
117 .8 Lamar 7-t.

.7 hlie ka South r.f Snua-*
Tel. 639 Eavtiand

Fires Don’t Know When To Slop-
a id  ' o • '• ' • .1 ' "  th " ' n un. to siaif Consider

l.be ... ,id- of . ’ .in, laa: ii. i:i sttueil (i.wn who i> defend-
ii: hi.m-'if f  ir not l.< i*. :■ : ‘ I nm c in fu l 1 never had
a lire in ny. life am: im ii.iplii Jtn n mthat hi' never will. The 
answer to Ihi- kind >1 i-’  ̂ .'Mt n in e .rrv  daily new-piper, 
on r;i !n P" r.m and j II other plar; where ■.•«' get out news, 
'ihe most i  III . il " " I  in- ,t :r e - - .  . cii us oni, time have fires 

not le :.l - 1 - - cal' lill but in p.ti i f it.

EARL BENDER ^  CO VIPANY
LastUiid (lasurtncr Sim'c 1924) TezM

Sptrella C.4MU
Girdi»», Pxiiti* G«rdl««. Rraa- 
»i«r«»s Surfical SDpporta,

—-Gnat ttnlved Fitting*'^
MRS. F. A. JONES

SCJ W«st Coainieic* Str«*t 

Pbon* 4.11-W 

For Appoiotm^fitB

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Pbun* 711
I asfl and, T «««s

e w ’s s A K iT S u :
ORUGLESS H EALING  

“Where People Qet W ell”
If health is your problem. w« invito you to so

27 YEARS IN CISCO

.wnarg;

Ranger Steam Laundry
Will Flu.'f Dry yovr quilts and blankets for a 

limited ti-.yie''i r 15c each. We pick up and deliver.

CaZ: 534, Eastland 
C. W, LASATER

ruovt IS « N  EXCRANGB BLDG.

DR. E D W A R D  AD ELSTE N
U P T O M K T B I S T

Vltmal Aastyuls 
Glasecs Krexcrllied

roraplete AbS
Maek-ra Oftlres

EASTLA.ND, TKXAS

rsaM aaBNaBw oM M Si

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your laundry As Cootl'-As The Best and 
Better Than The Uest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261/
Comer Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

Call 2S8 For 
Battery Service

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

LAMB MOTOR CO, 

Wheel Alignment

Farms or Ranches:
4<*7 aerre, 30 aerve lak., goad iaepravaaafili, par acra $30. 
^4S aerrs, 75 cKoica farm, wall improved, closa io, par 

acre $70.
167 acra«, 67 Jami, 4 roam iMUta, garagp, Warn and •aad, 

food graBB, paslura goat fancad, on kifhway, $tk3CJa 
ICO acraB. modern dairy, city water, ga», tifbt*, $l0,(Md).
64 acres. 59 farm. 5 room houM, alactricity, good ont-kouaaa

S4.000.
12 acre* new 4 room hou»a, liflitt,‘gas aid wa*ar, $. COO.

S. E. PRICE

ICECREAM
PHONE U  E A STLA N D

Get a
FINE CAR WASH 

Today!
•  Tha important part of a good car wsah is the caro 
taken to remove dirt without injury to the finish— end 
to help make that finish last longer. W e  appreciate ovu 
reaponaibility when your car is in our hands and give 
the kindof service we believe will bring you back ag.vin.

★  Chculsis Lubrication 
it Inspect and rotate tires \VUIi^ 
it Accessories ^ ^

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA
EAST MAIN AND BASSETT STS.

G o To Kail
Ur

Typawriter and 
Ad<itnf Machina 

REPAIRS

On* o f tKr h«Bt aqaipped skopi 
in tha Southwest. In Eastland 
Cowntp 2S paara.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

t e l e p h o n e  4S

%iway» raftdy ai ihe etaa« af the 

otknne la >a«i yna w ^r»««p  fua 

waet ta ew. 24-h<iar Barrie^ 

PHONE «3

C IT Y  T A X I  

C O M PA N Y
CONNIXLFK HOTCL

O. L. KINNAIRD
* Insurance

* Real Estate

Several Nice Homes 
Priced Right

Insurance Since 
1919

409 South Seaman Phona 426

Puzzled
For Christmas Gifts
I.et Shuitx Studio solve 
your problem with Christ
mas Portraits:

1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts) 

.Ml for only $15.00 —  
Folders Included

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

■Xi w.

N O W

OPEN
REED U P  HOLSTERING

SHOP
★  Antique Work A  Specality A’

New In Your City - - But Old In The 
Business • • • 26 Years Experience

104 EAST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND, TEX

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. . . your lu'izc cali. o, 
after we lauiuler it. VV. 
use only the jfentlii-t 
cloansitt)' a;;rnU, Fpeti.il 
care taken to prevent 
f ad i ng ,  shriiik.ajrp. 
stretchinjr. .^n«l — 
hainl-iron your dresae'.s, 
too!

1 W. E. Flournoy

■■

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY-
"Wo Appreciate Your Business'
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Zeta Pi Chapter 
Members Rej^urulnn', 
Departed Member

A Memorial rajulLdlij^t Syrvife 
for the late Mrs wTTlis G Smith, 
wa  ̂ held by Zeta Pi Chapter of 
Beta Suma Phi. Monday evenins 
at the regular meeting of the sor 
ority at the .American Legion hall, 
condu^d by the president. Mrs. 
Mattie Doyle, and was do ed with 
a prayer.

Mrs Doyle called the meeting to 
order and following the busmeHf 
session. Mrs. Jack Muirhead rev. 
iewed "The Plague And I" by Bet- 
tye McDonald

Attemling were Mesdahies R M 
Whitehead, Pat MiUc^ .Robert CliJi 
ton, Dillard Morgaff. Ame« T 
Cooper Gayland Poe. l^les. 
F W Graham. Milton P l^ ^ ’ ron- 
nie Wade. F N Grisham, Dan Kra- 
lis. .M H. Perry. H P Urckman. 
Steve Potts. David McKee, Bill Col- 
lings. J K HarkTider Mafffe' 
Doyle, Misses Glenna Johnson 
June McKee and Catherine Corn
elius.

Church Circles 
One And 'Pvvo Meet 
Monday Afternt»on

Circle One of the First Christ
ian Church met Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs N T Johnson 
Ka.'t Sadosa Street, with Mrs J. 
R Gilbreath co<hairman presid- 

I log..

{ Mrs. R L 'Carpenter gave the 
I invocation, and Mrs. Gilbreath 
' gave the Bible lesson on "Faith 

and the Life of .Abraham." follow
ed by a poem Just For Today ."

! Mrs Homer is to b« hosUss lor 
the next meeting in b«x home on 
the Cisco highway.

■ Flower arrangementa of yellow 
I mums were used as decorations 

and the color theme was cairied 
I out in the serving of spiced cake 
' and colfco Present were Mme 
. Gilbreath. Carpenter. Kugene Day. 
' L. C McNal. Homer W illiam'.

.Mi.si. Sallie Day and hostess. Mrs. 
* Johnson.

Porta Rica Is 
Subject O f Talk  
By Mrs. McCarney

I  Mrs. N P. McCarney, secretary 
of the Mission Study, on “Our 

! Own Door Steps.” talked on Porta 
: Ricu. at the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service Monday after
noon at the Methodist church, 
which concluded the study.

Mrs. L. C. Brown gave the devo
tional: "1 Pledge .Allegiance" Dur
ing the business session. Mrs. II. 
L. Has ell. vice president, presid
ed .A gilt of $15.00 as an cut- 
growth of the study was voted to 
be sent to Hawaii for a mission 
school,'

Baptist Business 
Women’s Circle 
Met Monday Night

• I M I T A T I O N  I

Mis Dave Fien.sy. wa' hostess to 
Circle Two of the First Christ.an 

* Church Monday afternoon at her 
home at 1402 S Mulbero' Street.

Mrs H B MacMoy. chairman 
presided over the business session 
which was followed by prayer led 
by Mrs C .A Peterson Mrs Fien- 

i sy gave the devotion " A Church 
Big Enough for God “ which was 

I followed by a prayer theme "To
gether We Weave, Together We 
Stand "

During the social hour Mr' Fie- 
nsy served pumpkin pie lopped 
wrp. whipped cream, rookies and 

'  coffee Plate favors were corsages

BRING  YO U R

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WE DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CARS

OLD5MOB1LE —  CADILLAC
3 M  W . Main Phon-i 801;

Present were Mesdair.n W. G. 
Marquardt. J. L. Cottingham. M. S 
Long. Margaret Welch. Ida Foster, . 
■Annie Day. T M Johnson. J. M. | 
Bond. George Crosa. W H Mull- 
ings. C. H. Hams. L. C. Brown, ' 
W M Haymes. H L. Hassell. .V 
P. McCarney. C. G. Stinchcomb, 
a.nd Frank Crowell.

First Christian 
Church Honors 
New Members

Honoring new members of the 
First Christian Church, the Wo- 
nii p's Council o( the church entor- 
taii’cd with a covered d>.'h dinner 
iTi the annex ol the church Sunday 
ai 5 00 p m Mrs T L. C jtp 'r 
picsident was in chaigc of the ar- : 
r.-rgtments. D. J Fiensy was in 
charge of the coffee. |

.Ai'proximately 80 people atten- ' 
ded the dinner among the new 
members in attendance were Mr. i 
and Mrs. C .M Kelley and .Mr. and 

David McKee.
Alter the dinner a sing-song fe t ' 

was enjoyed by those in atten- , 
dance, followed by a sermon by 
the pa.stor Rev J B Blunk. i

On Monday night, November 8th 
the Butineia W’omen'a Circle ol 
the First Baptist Churh, met in the 
home of Mi*i Sammie Bisbee, 202 
North Walnut for Bible study The 
opening prayer was offered by 
-Miss Christene Garrard. Minutes if  
the last meeting were read and 
discussed. Roll call was answered 
with Bible vere..

Business was ihei i, .tiissed and 
a collection was made for a gift 
for Mrs. Mary Lou Williams. A 
steak fry was planned fer next 
Monday night, weather permitting. 
The details of the outing will be 
given eaeh member later on in the 
week, all members sre urged to at
tend.

Miss Vern- .AUiscc newly elec
ted program chairman, gave a very 
nteresting lesson on the Lfe of 

Job Miss Alicne Williams gave the 
do ing prayer.

Delicious refre hnienu i  choc 
olate cak: and coffee were served 
to the following members- Allene 
Williams. Verne -Allison, ChrUtene 
Garrard. Dorothy Helen Horn. 
Wyndle Durden, Betty Jo Carroll. 
Mildred .Amis. Winnie Young. Ha
rd Green, and one guest. Miss 
Winnie Tackot and the hostesses 
Miss Sammie Bi.vbee and her 
mother .Mrs. Clara Bisbec.

UN's Prize-Winning Poster GALVESTON, Nov. 9 (UP)— I 
Comment was lacking yesterdal on 
Tixas Ranger Capt. Hardy Purvu' 
appcjrarce yesterday before the 
Gi.lveiloii County grand Jury.

"You can nail between t h e  
hnes.” he said, when asked if the | 
purpi.se of his apppearance was to • 
leport on the ambush shooting of 
gland juo' baliff C. H. Jackson. !

The Rangers were asked by the . 
grand jury to investigate the mys- | 
tcriuus shooting. Since then, no 
word of the progrcs.s of the inve, 
tigation has been released. |

k u lim iit i
ax l a iu t v a l l  i x i a m  
f ir s D A V  • WEDNESDAY 

Lois Collixr and Bill Goodwin 
In

••MICKEY"

; GALVESTON, Nov 8 (UP) — 
j Tom V. Watson of Dallas, national 
1 affairs I'^visor of the U. S. Chem- 

bcit of Commerce, told a lunch
eon gathering here yesterday that 
■■mall business men should express 
his views to Congress through 
Ciiamber of commerce channel.-. He 
tu;d in that way small business 
n'l'M can have a voice in legislation 
a'ferting Lusinrte.

AUSTIN. Nov. 9 (U P )— T h e  
('.ate board ot education today con
tinued ia  threc-day task of select
ing textbooks foi Texas' public 
■icbooli.

The ri nual adoption meeting 
started Monday.

1 he board adopts texts from ele

ment ary grades through the high 
sihool level. Pcoending on wheth
er the board .--adopts texts now 
being used, or order* new adop
tion;. the cost would run from 
S380 000 tP .<2 .500.000 (.M). There 
.iro 53 compt.r.ies offering books.

KFKIIVILLE, Nov. 9 (UP) — 
Loss in the fire which desli'opeJ 
the lle.vt O' Hill lodge near Kerr 
villc was estimated today at $100,- 
000.

Th" lodge, built in 1927, was dc- 
st-o.vcd by :.ie Sunday night. The 
lira was thought to have started in 
the att'c. D. Hjiold Byrd of Dallas 
and Kenneth Jones of Hunt were 
lifted as CO owners.

During the war, the mills of 
Pennsylvania alone ruruus.sed th'i 
total production of Germany in 
ferrous metals and had a greater 
output than any other nation or 
empire.

READ THE CLASSiriF.DS

Peraon^lp

Guests in the home of Mrs. NVl- 
li'< Pate Friday and Saturday were: 
•Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Pate of Beau- 
m'r.l. Mrs. D. E. Throne of East- 
land. Mrs. Doyle Hanson of Kirby 
ville and Mrs. R. L. Scott of Kil- 
leii

First prize In the Intcrnitlonal contest for the United Nations’ 
Poster ol the Year was awarded to this entry. The work of Armando ' 
Paez Torres of Argentina, it features child’i blocks spelling out 
the Latin word for peace, with the flags of many member nations 
as growing flowers, Torres won $1500 for the poster, which will 

be displayed by the UN throughout the world.

and Mrs. Richard Jones.

Mrs H. J. Tanner underwent sur
gery in Harris Memorial hospital 
in Fort Worth Monday morning.

James Kocn and wife of Goldth- 
waite were Sunday night guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs J C. 
Koti.. West Main street.

.About 4o iH-r .-crit L. the ni- 
lion'̂ - total durx population i.- on 
\rw York 'ta*e farm. Acrordin-; 
to latest future', ihi-re are nearly 
fi.unn.OtiO duckv on farms in the 
state.

of garden flowers. Members pres
ent were MenlamO', MacMoy, H 
IJ Meek. G M Kelly, E K Heh 
dervn. Vt B Johnston C. A Pet
erson. Earnest Halkias. Ben Kelley 
ind F'lensy Guests were Mmes. K 
F Page. Fred .Maxev, and E. L. 
Wittrup.

G.iests in the home of Mr and 
M.'s. J. C Koen Monday night ani 
to remain over to Wednesday arc 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Reed of Dumas.

Guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R. L. Carpenter, were Mr. and 
Mrs Willard Sullivan. Mrs Sadie 
SIravCn. and Mrs D. Waite all of 
Big Spring. They were enroulc 
home from a trip to Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. .Alfred Jones of 
Clovis, New Mexico;; left today 
after a visit with his parents, Mr.

.Mrs. Scott Key Left Monday lor 
her home in Houston after a visit 
in the home of Mrs. Buda Butler, 
South Connellee Street.

Ml and Mrs. J. L Eppier of 
lijuiton arc vtsiUng her sistjr, 
Mrs T. E Richa.tron, Mr. Richard
son and her Brother, Hubert 
Toombv. Mrs. Toombs and Mary 
Ann. Mr and Mrs. Eppier formerly- 
lived in Eastland.

Motor Overhauling 
Front End R^Hufld- 
•ng
Front End Align- 
ment
Brake Eelinin'; 
Brake Adjusting'

rrantinission Service 
Wheel Ralanrin;; 
lJiffrrrT.’i*l Service 
Cl'itcli Service 
Start! r-Cener.»!or 
Ignition ScTvice 
W ashing-Polishin’!

* Seat C'Jvrrt- ' Tires Balterics
’ radios •' Refrigci alors

Deepfreeae Boxe.s

WARREN P50T0R CO.

FHANKSGIVING DISCOUNT
From

Nov 10 To Nov. 30
On Spirella Garments 

Phone 431-W For 

Appo’nlment In Afternoons

N**n- Mexico is the "cradle of 
Christianity" in the United States. 
The earliest Franciscan monks vis
ited New Mexico with Coronado <n 
1.540. Ol 50 years before the land
ing of the Pilgrim*

An electrical robot has been 
ercated to warn loading dork 
crane operator.-; of loads that 
might -cause the crane to tip over.

ladles Medal

TtXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

iiu  ADAMS 
902 fichon *̂ ild9. 

iottlond. T«aot 
. IS5

GOOD MOKNIMG
. . . IT’S MONDAVI
A n*w day . . .  a nxw w«*k! Hava yoa providad 
for (ha sacurity ol your lomily In (ko days and 
araats to corn#? And for your own roliro«ont 
svkan your workIn9 doys aro ovar7 Many at ywur 
naighbors hava tkii douMa sacurity tmougn a
?lannad program of Ufa Insuranco. Lai ma show 
OU howl

Kepreseatias

I

By United Presa
AUSTIN. Tex, Nov. 9 (UP) —A  

chill, rain-riding northwind push
ed the temperature to a low of 43 
degree, here shortly after 7 -A. M. 
telay.

A eiizzling rain that arrived (im- 
iilia.-ieously with the cold front to
taled .12 of an inch. Howevr, the 
weather bureau forci^st clearing 
skip.; and a rising temperature fur 
laier in the day.

L IU losp ir,

•Southland Life Itis. Co.
ACeiOtHT MI4LTH * * ~ H O S H T M L I I A T I O M

N O T I C E
We CIcEc Every Wednesday

N E T ’ S P A T I O
Olden, Tex.

SEIBERLING
Roodking
BiaCLES

HOI ,STON. Tex. Nov 9 (U P )— 
Funeial plans were incomplete to
day fc.- Leo C. Brady, well-known 
Houston attorney who died in a 
hospital last night after an illness 
of -everal months.
Brady served two term* in the 
Texas House of Representatives, 
end was a former district judge in 
Galvesion CoUnty. He was a native 
of Itasti-op, and a graduate of the 
L'i'ivirsity of Texas.

AUSTIN, Tex. Nov. 9 (U P )— 
Guv. Iteauford Jester has announ
ced 'hat he will reappoint Dwight 
Horton cf Blanco to a full six year I 
lorni on the Texas Unemployment , 
Commi.'sion.

The Governor's announcement 
■*.ns ni.ide yesterday. Horton's pres- i 
cut ti-im ends Nov. 21.

I H;ilon wav appointed last year ! 
j lO «erve out the term of T o m Bill- - 
I luck llyder, who resigned, as the 
riiialoyers. repicscntktive on the I TEC. /

look wihai'i bockl lou  yoov'v 
cooit. drotiov sloclit. bloutet. 
(kirtv . . .  ell tpDrhhnf nrw u> 
troth, Wform Foil colors — 
dyod info brond now outfiit. 
look evor lost W,nlor'i ward
robe . , .  bring ut Ihoso for- 
monOs you'd l>ko to wroor ogotn 
m il yoor. W o 'll dyo thorn 
booutitul Autwmn shodoi to 
give yOM m complototy *oow'«» 
entomblo

Wc Specialize In Dry 

Cleaning Blanket* 

And Draperies.

COLLINS DRY CI^EANERS
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 47

Ruggod. relnlercod eoa- 
stiuctiox. Doluio ogulppod 
with iltoanillnod lank, 
loipodo ttylo boodllghl, 
corilor, kick stand, lull 
length chain guard. |owoI 
tali tight. BoautUul 3 oolaf 
onamol linUK

REPAIR PARTS FOR 
ALL MAKES 

Jl^k HORTON I
T ire  Service  I

Eaat Main St. Eastland |

REVOLUTIONARY 1049 
STUOEBAKER TRUCKS
America's newest 

and finest

SA  LES —  STU  D A n \ K F. J 
E. St.

SERVICE
Phonr 05fK>

\IC.VHAIEY
RECISTFREn f^iNCiMEER

Z.iCENSElf SUR'/EYOR
Er.'f.tnc:' t

U 11 . ;\ I ‘ i. \V;iti-| W <11 k;;, 1 i-V. I . i j f f .  W-

n  t :c
I i/;tl il I ’ l it. lc  ! ' ' '  I 'l l  - 'l l '

M e p ? :

WrALEY m ill  FIELD MAPS
I e-r.lrl.'k Map* Of Flastland, Stephen*. Ccmanrtie, 
t.ali..han. EratH, Brawn. Shackelford, Jones- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinio, Coleman, and Taylor 
Countie* in *tock. Other* on Special Order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING  
Room* 510-511-512-5I3

TELEPHONE 
Office 131, Re*. 8.38

Bring Your T.re Troubles 

TO  US

~U Nf w 1 i.-cc Used Tiros
X

•k Ti.-e Repair ★  Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
f

EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

cr-I SA’-.'E
f  S
itu L  -m . I t s * !

T T T $ $ t o n «
0« Luxt Champion Tirts

N KVe design makes these 1949 
Studebakers handier trucks to 

do a day's work in!
W ide doors with "hold-open”  

slops! Low floors! A new kind of 
sure-footedness, loo—the steps are 
fully enclosed inside the cab doors!

Exclusive new Studebaker "lifi- 
thc-hood" accessibility—no stand
ing ona boxto service! Time-saving, 
spine-saving, cost-saving improve
ments everywhere yoa look!

An extensive new range of sizes 
and wheelbases. Half tun, three- 
qu.irter ton, one ton, one-aod-on*. 
half too, two ton models.

Siie for size...wheelbase for wheelbase... 
Studebaker trucks top ’em all in value I

New twee In iM^Ng 
WNlNN̂ Nfl Tlic floor Ivvc 
It jii«t right in the etreafn- 
lined Studebaker oick-upa.

CECIL HOUFiELD
On Tli« Sqnnrn PItonn 102

W A R R E N  M O T O R  C O .
StuCebaker Sales And Service 

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 9506

. f . A • . .  e  0 w
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Mayor Proclaims Marine Corps W eek In Eastland
Marine Corps Reserve Ready 
For Immediate Moblization

“The Marine Corps Reserve, augmenting the regular establishment i 
with a strength of more than 110,000 ‘Citizen Marines,' is in a better i 
state of |>eacetimc readiness today than at any previous time in its * 
hr tory—prepared for immediate mobilisation,’’ according to Major 
General T. Clement, Director of the Marine Corps Reserve.

In the brief span of 32 years since it was created by the Act of Aug
ust 16, 1016, the Marine Corps Reserve has prospered and declined 
in conformity with the funds allocated by Congress for it »  support 
and maintcpance, nearly going out of existence in 1931.

It was in that year Congress discontinued drill and administra
tive pay for Marine Reserve units* — —
which meant that any activity by jn the tense years before World 
that organization must be conduc- \var II and during that conflict, 
ted at no expense to the govern- ' the Marine Reserves proved their 
ment. Only the "love of the game” value to the regular forces beyond 
of its enthusiastic members kept ' any vestige of doubt, 
the Reserve alive in those days of strength of .Marine Reserve 
tight economy. | Today, 9S separate units of the

In November, 1940, 8S per cent Organized Marine Corps Reserve, 
of a total strength of 7,193 Marine I »  combined strength of 32,000 
Reserve answered the call to mob- , officers and men (ground) are lo-
ilization and th.it number grew 
in World War II to 337.414 com
missioned and enlisted who were 
on the rolls when the atomic bomb 
fell on Hiro.shina, August 6, 194.'>.

cated in cities throughout the 
I'nited States and Hawaii.

In addiUen, 27 fighter squadrons 
and eight ground control intercept 
squadrons, w i t h  a combined

1 7 3 - 'A N N I V E R S A R Y

1 7 7 5  1 9  I S

U.S.MARINES
Aubrey Shafer

Southwestern Life Ins.

component of Reserve aviation. | 
In the Volunteer Marine Corps 

and men, make up the organized ' 
strength of about 65,000 officers ' 
and men, make up the organiz- | 
ed component of Reserve aviation. | 

In the Volunteer Marine Corps I 
Reserve, aviation and ground 
there is a combined officer and en- | 
listed total of approximately 71,- 
000. The Volunteer Women's Re
serve at present includes an esti
mated total of 3,o00 women ufti- : 
cers and enlisted.

I
With no relaxation of recruit- | 

ment in view, the Marine Corps 
Reserve plans lor an even larger 
organized and volunteer reserve 
force which should be realized by 
June of 1050. The plans also pro
vide for the creation of an organ
ized women's reserve component of 
nearly 4,000 officers and enlisted, 
rraining of Reserves j 

Training of Marine reservists 
during the past year was Inten
sive with 20,(XX) participating in 
the annual 15-day active duty 
training periods required of the 
organized reserves. The volunteer 
members are given active - duty 
training at their own request. ' 

The training program was car
ried out at Camp Lejeune, North 

' Carolina: Camp I'endleton. Ocean- 
side. California; Troop Training 
I'nit, Little Creek. Virginia: and 
at other posts of the regular es
tablishment. Emphasis was placed 
on indoctrination of individuals 
and smaller units and the courses 
included techniques of amphibious 
warfare.

I East and west coast squadrons 
of the organized aviation reserve,

' trained during July and August 
I at the Marine Corps’ air stations,
' Cherry Point. North Carolina, and 
I El Toro. California, respectively, 
demon.strated their readiness fur 

< immediate mobilization on actual 
I performance. ^
' The west coast's fighter squad- 
' rons that participated in maneu- 
I vers were mobilized at the various 

Naval air stations to El Toro in a 
single day. The East coa.st units 
arc.implished virtually the same 
feat with one squadron requiring 
a day and a half to reach Cherry 
Point because of weather.

Besides the 15-days of active 
duty training, members of the or

ganized reserve attended the pre
scribed 48 annual drill sessions, 
conducted weekly at the training 
centers in the cities where their 
respective organizations are lo
cated. Volunteers are not required 
to attend drill.
Elrelronics Warfare Program

In the specialized training brack
et fur reserves is the highly tech
nical field of electronics. This 
program, introduced early in 1948, ’ 
got underway in August with the 
activation of the first .Marine 
Corps Volunteer Reserve Electron
ics Warfare Unit at Pensacola. 
Florida.

The eventual goal includes plans 
for 560 of these units throughout 
the nation with an enrollment of 
6.50 officers and 5.000 enlisted. 
The electronics personnel ulti
mately will be assigned to sig
nal uniu during the regular active 
duty training periods.

At weekly drill sessions, they 
will use approximately $11,000,000 
worth of modern .Marine Corps 
t.vpes of electronic equipment 
made available through the elec
tronics warfare program of the 
Naval Reseive with its up-to-date 

I laboratory and training facilities.

In 1817, a group o ' nrikers or
ganized the New Vork Stock and 
Exchange Board. The present 
title, ’’The New York Stock Ex
change," w-a.s adopted in 1863.

Collections et Nibraska liquor 
taxe.s and fees dropped $3!i3,818 

: lust year, from $3,34 I,.'!4!i to $'2- 
I 948,501.

Homer Meek
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Earl Conner Jr.

But 
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Georee A. Fox Jr.

Am erican Legion
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Rcsular & Reserve
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173" ANNIVERSARY 
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D. L. Houle Shop

- ---- ------ *.»'4 -*

Today the L'nttrd Slatet Marine Corps commemorates its 173rd .Innhersary. Still holding to the fighting
of the early Marines mho sailed the nooden ships of the n e» nation during the Reroluticm and the War of l i l t
its moderniied forces can now be found in China (1 ) or on manemrers at rarious Iraittine bases of ( f } , ,

PROCLAMATION ' ‘
BY THE ^ 

MAYOR OF THE C IT Y ^ F  
EASTLAND. Te x a s ;

f

T O  A L L  T O  W H O M  TH ESE PR E SEN TS  S H A LL  C O M E:

W H EREAS, on November 10, 1775, a Corps o f Marines was created by 
a resolution o f the Continental Congress, and on November 10, 1948, the 
United  States Marine Corps w ill observe the 17 )rd  A nn iversary  o f  its 
founding; and, ‘ '

W H EREAS, thousands o f sons from  our State have served their country 
and their Corps ii ith high honor and distinction, and thousands still serve to 
maintain the peace; and, _____________

W H E R E A S , the record o f  the Marine Corps is one which w ill bear 
comparison with that o f the most famous military organizations in world^s 
lystory, and ivhose name and traditions have come to signify all that is highest 
in military efficiency and soldierly virtue; and, ■

W H EREAS, it is appropriate that our citizens commemorate this occa
sion by a special expression o f our appreciation o f the contributions o f this 
valiant Corps ivhose traditions are deeply entrenched in the soil o f America, 
and pay honor and tribute to the valiant men o f this C ity, State and ^Nation 
who so heroically served their country, and those who still serve;

N O W , TH E R EFO R E , I , __________Dan Childress____________ , M a jo r  o f the
C ity  o f  E a s t la n d , TexdS____, proclaim the week o f November 7-15, 1948, as

MARINE CORPS WEEK
in Eastland and urge that the people of  E a s t  1 arid
observe this anniversary in public recognition o f  the sacrifices and o f the 
meritorious services rendered to our country by an organization as old as the 
Nation, the United States Marine Corps. I t  is further urged that in recognition 
o f this anniversary, the Flag o f the United States be promiueutly displayed 
on November 10.

IN  T E S T IM O N Y  W H EREO F, I  have hereunto

signed my name at Eastland^ Texas__________,
this the 7 th  g f October, A .D ., 1948.

Mayor of  Eastland. Texae

Crook Bargains 
With Wrong Man

FORT WORTH. Tex. Nov <•. 
(U P) —  Burglary charges wer«

cxi>e< ted to be jiled today against 
a 64-year-old ex-convict who un- 

j  wittingly made the nristake of 
trying to sell a Fort Worth man 
hit own clothes.

The ex-convict tried to peddle 
the clothftig to a group of em
ployes at a Fort Worth building.

But Jack Garner, a truck drrvrr.11 
thought a suit and ahirt appeared 
familiar.  ̂ . . - z A e  |

Sure en«i’ ,4i. the clothing was 
‘ Garner'a, am) had been taken in 
a burglary of hit home a abort 

: time before. He held the auapect 
1 until arrival of police.

Crop retidtic on the soil turfaeg 
increaMf Vha iatake of water aad 
reduoia gargponRloil.

Commercial exploitatioii o f tlte j 
( httem nttnrtc depoAa begaat 
early in the 19tli century.
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1 GIVE YOU TEXAS
B y B o ycs Ho o m

On* v i* « ia that' Opportunity 
knocki only once at each man'a 
door but Walter Maline. the ptfCt, 
quotes Opportunity as saying: 
“ Each morn. I bid. you wake to 
rise and fight and win."

1. D. HcEachcrn of Hale County 
agrees with this view and the 
career of the wiry, Uttle farmer is 
convincing.

After several successes in life, 
followed by reverses. McKach;->-n. 
a few years ago, found himself, rt

the of SA. with just S3.A0 in cash.
But his blue eyes only spaikl‘*d 

with greater determination vs he 
decided to make a comeback lie 
prepused to become a grower of 
certified seeil -not cotton or coin 
but grain sorghum.

lie went to one grower but was 
turned down because of shortage 
01 supply I ’ndiseouraged. hr Wi .it 
to another and. from him. obtii’i- 
ed 12 1 2 pounds on the promra' to 
pay It back, four fur one.

McKachein merited the seed on 
the tarm of a friend in South T>-\ 
as and harvested 1.700 pounds. He 
then had .seed enough to plant on 
hi; own farm near Petersburg.
But rain wouldn't fall to get the

A  Call for Women Marines Marine Corps’ Air Arm
Flies From Land Or Sea

1775

•"**>'‘** '“  the l7Jrd rear o f the Marine Corps was the 
authoriulion of the resular W in rn  '1. -ir-r. Durin* World War II  
more than 22.MO women served in the active rreerve.

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG
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•eed started One day. he and a 
fr.ind visited the field and dug 
up a tew of the seed* The vi»t*nr 
slowly s|)<H)k his head and rem
arked. ■ ^ou■ve got to have ram 
b.'Saturday night ' W hat made h s 
stktcmenl especially tragic was 
th ■ It was then Saturday morning.

It didn't rain Saturday night but 
It did ram Sunday and the -ei d 
(iid so well that McKachrrn sold 
hia crop for S20.000- besides pay • 
mg back 50 pounds of seed for tne 
12 12 pounds he bad borrowed.

The old saying Is that "it ne.-er 
r.’ ms but what if pours ' ,\nd .Me- 
I'.: ' hern found that to be true.

K-iur years before, he had dec I-
d to bUild a two-row ensilage har- 

V -ter. .As an inventor, he had one 
slight drawback—he had never in
vented anything before, but that 
didn’t deter him. .Ml he had to 
work with was a cold chixd. a 
hammer and a punch and he pro- 
cieded to build a machine.

Then he app|)licd for a patent. 
The application di a; :ed along for 
1< or year and at I. st wes ’ ranted

Then one of the bit.;est farm 
implement i. mufacturmg con
cerns oflercd him $5<*i for h i s 
rights lie vefused. so the company 
sent a reprex-ntative down and 
the visitor a'kcd. What will you 
lake?"

"Oh." replied McKachem in an 
uneonei-med tone, “ten thousand 
dollars '

The company took him up on the 
proposition. So. aloni about that 
time that he sold S20.000 worth of 
certified grain »-irghum seed, here 
came a check for the invention 
and he u.sed it to buy his present 
larm half :-cction; and there, in 
a moitern home with a yard that 
look- like a park so bright are 
the (lowers and -o trim the trees 
and so creen the lawn-khe and his 
VIife live

I.2si year. McKachern sold 12.-

000 sacs* of Plainsman grain sor
ghum. County .\gcnt Manuel W. 
-\yers says the marktt price w a s  
around S4 75 to $.5 00 which would 
ligure out s' melhing like $.57,000 

MiKachm kc.'ps -adiling to 
his huldmi .. “ My wile wont i.'t 
me buy but a nuart -r section a 
year." he s; v«, with a grin. Ho has 
added 816 acres to the origir.il 
half section. 10 miles wo t̂ of 
Plamview, and has seven irrigation 
Weill.

Not bad. not had at all for a 
farmer who. tour soars before, 
at the age i f  r-c, wa.’  ̂ down" but 
refu.sed to qu t.

tea
was held in 

1 Oct 25, n74.

The first Kevolutionury 
' party in .Cmfrica 

Kdenton, N. on 
when ladies of the town, sipping 

I a bri'W of raspU'rry leaves, pli dif- 
ed not to buy any tea bearing the 

I odious stamp tax.

rhirkeii.. ir ll.i* I'nited Slat'- 
c'jn-ume «‘iioueh f'-eil unnually to 
fill ■>ia>,e HI railroad ciiis the 
eiiuivaltiit of five traiie treleh- 
ing from New 5'ork to I'hiiago.

ftPAn THK

PROCLAMATION 
BY, THE

GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

TO ALL TO r/fOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME:
f  VHEREAS, on Not ember 10, I77f, * Corpt of Marines u as crealeJ by 
t  fttolnUiin > f  the Continental Congress, and on Notembrr 10, I94t, the 
United States Marine Corps util observe the I7}rd Anniversary of its 
Jommding; and, -we'W.to-wssai .

VHER£AS, thousands of sons from our Stale hat e served their country 
and their Corps uith high honor and distinction, and thousands still serve to 
mainlajn the peace; and, a

 ̂ V HEREAS, the record of the Marine Corps is one uhich u iH bear 
comparison uith that of the most famous military organizations in tvorld*t 
btttor\, arid whose name and traditions hat e come to signify all that it higheit 
an military efiriency and soldierly i irtue; and,

t' -- •\/HEKEe\S, it is appropriate that our citizens commemorate this occa
sion by a tpecial expression of our appreciation of the contributions of this 
tiahant Corps uhose traditions are deeply entrenched in the sod of America, 
and pay honor and tribute to the valiant men of this Stale and Nation uho 
to btroK-ally served their country, and those uho stdl serve;

N O V ,  THBRXFORE, I, Branford H. fester. Governor of tbt State of 
Texas, proclaim the week, of November 7-1), I94t, as

MARINE CORPS WEEK
in Texas, and urge that the people of Texas observe this anniversary in public 
rreogmition of the sacrifices and of the meritorious servtces rendered to our 
country by an organization as old as the Nation, the United, States Marine 
Corps. It tefurther urged that in recognition of tbit anniversary, the Flag of 
tie United States be prominently displayed on November 10.

IN  TESTIMONY THEREOF, I have hereunto 
signed my name ofictally and caused the Seal of 
Stale J o  be affixed hereto at Austiu, Texas, thrs tha 
y f — day of October, A .D ., 194U

AWiiFiny Ans 

a a m tm a m im

I One of the supiMirting branches 
I of the Marine Con's celehi ating 
i the ITdrd anniversary of that 

tiine-trifd fiahling organ’iation 
today is i's fast moving air arnj.

Since its birth in IiM'2 it ha- 
grown from an exiH-riment to be
come a vital element of the Fleet 
Marine Force 'and of the entire 
Corps.

In World War I uirboriie I.ra 
therm ck.s flew observation an'l 
iHimhing mi.s'ions, fighter anil 
anti-.«uhmarliie patrols, and even 
dropped rntioiis and supplies to a 
siiiTundcd battalion. In World 
War II Marine pilots in the I’ac 
ific shot down 2,37S Japanes*- 
planes and de.stroyed .M'(l more 
on the ground, sink OIS shi].-, 
including 2* warships and dama '■ 
td 54o other surface craft.

Ituring World War I. Marin" 
aviation glow from .5 officers anvl 
.511 enlisted men to 2H2 office-s 
and 2.1 I'll enlisted men. .\t th-' 
Iieak of World War II there were 
1.5,4!*6 officer* ( lO.lllO of them 
pilotsi almost 1112.0110 enlistid 
men, and almost 8,000 Women 
He'iTvist.. in Marine .Aviation. T8«- 
postwar strength is now approxi- 

I niately 2,173 officers (1,1116 of 
I them aviators), 12,7*12 enlisted 

men (310 pilots) and a few Wo- 
I men leservists.
I Flying off lieachhead landing 
|«tiips or floating flattops, tin- 

priniarv mission of Marine avia
tors is support of the F’leet .Marino 
Forces, esiH-eially cios** suppoC 
of amphibiou iinit.s on the grouml 
knocking out menacing enemv 
machine guns, tanks, mortars, and 
artillery..

The present Director of Marine 
Corps aviation, Maj*ir (leneral 
William .1. W:d!ace, commanded 
the Marines’ first carrier s*(ua;l- 
ron aboard thi- I’.SS S.AIt.ATOtiA 
in I'Cll. .Now every Marine fight
er pilot is qualified to operate off 
a ■ irrier a s  well as off land. Kui- 
thernioro Incuuse of their mission 
of I'roviding close .supimrt for 
ground unit-s .Marine pilots an 
put through an intensive course 
in infantry, tank, and artillery 
tactics at the Amphibious War
fare School, Quantico, Virginia.

The FI I' Corsair is still the Ma
rine Cori's’ ha-ii nil-plane, b.t 
ta'*ical experiiiient- are being 
conducted with jet aircraft and 
helicoplers. The majority of the 
Maritie aviation units are trail
ing ill the I’nited Slates in two 
air craft wings, one on the ea-'t 
coast at Cherry roiiit. North Car- 

i olinii and the other on the w«.-t. 
I coast at Kl Toro. California. How 
I ever. -5iarine aviation duly ex

tends beyond the seas w ith sqii.nl- 
roll* in 'the Hsw'iiian l.dands, 
Hiiam and in China.

Hacking up the Kegular com
ponents of Marine aviation is an 
organixed reserve of 27 fiphti r 
squadrons and 8 radar conti'il 
squadrons bas<d on Naval A':- 
Station* throughout the coiirti'-. 
Under the command of l’ 'ig-'d «r 
(ieneral Christian F Schilt, hold 
er of the Congre*sionul Medul cf 
Honor, approxinvitely 1,'2'JO pil 't. 
3!I5 grouml officers, and .5,00" 
enlisted men on inactive duty par 
ticipate in ilrills, cla>-i - an 1 
flight schedules twice a month 
and hold annual summer muneuv- 

I era.

Flying r "Rtherreck- •'sve c.•̂  
tinually I urnnng the o'lnlt  
in aviation from I i<'iitenant Co’ 
onel Alfred A. Cunningham, th'- 
Marine.s’ first aviator, who w i- 
the first to catapult from a mov
ing ship, to l.ieutenant Colon'l 
M.arion K. Curl who turned from 
shooting down 18 Juiiunese plait' 
during the war to flying th*' ji i 
’'sky-streak" to a world's -peel 
reconl In I H I 7.

In 1!M7 Colonel Ftami- T. 
Kvans, now retired, did the “ Im- 
po.sible” by loo|iing a seaplun-. 
In Haiti In IHIH the pn -ent HCc 
adier fjeneral luiwson H. .'I 
.Siunlerson experimente*! with 
crude form of ilive homh'ng' ii - 
ing a relea.suhle bomb tied In a 
flour sack und*-r hi* bi-|i'Hiie. I;-

Schilt won the Congressional M - 
dal of Honor for making ten laii'i- 
iiigs on a rough village stieet of 
tluilali under heavy fire, to evi

by handit.s.
During Worhl War II Color.. I 

(Iregory ‘Happy' Itoying'iin shot 
down 28 Japanese plane- to hc- 
rome the all time leading Mariii" 
ace. He was followed by M.ij.ir 
Jt*e Foss with 26.

.Many .Marine .squadrons won 
glory during the war and one of 
the most honored is Marine Fight
ing .Squadron V.MF 211, *hi<h 
fought to its last plane in the de
fense of Wake Island. Now the 
reactiva'ed squadron ha* outpo t 
duty again, this time in far-off 
China.

Buy United States Savings Bonds
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Area

OIL
....... News

Oil octivity lur Kaillaml and 
ujoininK cuuntivs for NuvpmlRT 
8:
I'allahan Couiity

Anzac Oil et al No. 1 O
R. Lawlis, Kllenburgpr test 9 mi. 
NW Cross Plains, 330 from N&F 
lines. Sub. 2 Thomas II. Brown 
Sur. 218, 4,000 C. Operator: Anzac 
Oil Corp., Box B46, Coleman. Con
tractor: Maxwell Drilling Co.,
Coleman. Remark.s: Test may go 
only to about 2.000 feet.

A. U. Hill No. 1 A. Maggie liar

dy Heirs, Ellenburger test 6 mi. N 
Baird, 330 from SAE lines Sec. 24 
ETRR Sur. 4,750 R, Operator: A. 
U. Hill. 700 Mercantile Bldg., Dal
las (Ciarrison Bldg.,, Abilene.J. A. 
Cilles.) Contractor: Yeatman Dril
ling Co., Coleman.

Star Oil Co., Ins., No. 1 J. W.
I. uvcn, ^wildcat, 8 mi. S Eula, 2, 
575 from N and 1,600 from E line 
of See 361 George ilancack Sur.
II. IKIO 11. Ojieralor: Star Oil Co., 
2310 Mercantile Bldg.. Dallas. Con
tractor: Mars Diilling Co., D.allas.

I'emunelie Ccunty
Commercial Production Co., No.

3 J C. Burns, A. Kirk field liica- j 
lion 4 mi. E Gorman. 330 from W 
and !>90 from .N line of J. C. Burn i 
tract ill Sec .59 Blik. 2, H&TCSur. 
2.9(6». R. Operator: Commercial 
Production Co.. Box 127. Sinton. 
Texes. Contractor: I.ankford Drill
ing t.'o, Wichita Kails.

Commercial I'rodoi-tion Co., No.

Educational Opportunities Available

173-'ANNIVERSARY
O n ^Onta u l

^ e a c e

^ 7 5  1 9 1 8

U.S. MARINES
Home Furniture Co.

O. B. Shrro 05Anor Phone 199

173'-'ANNIVERSARY

^ 7 7 5  if/ td a ii J 9  i 8

LAMB MCTCR CO.
S A L F S — CHEVROLET SERVICE 

305 E. MAIN PHONE 4;

forations at 2.770-8(1 
Commercial Production Co.. No.

5, J. A Hir-t 4 12 mi ,\E Gi r 
man ‘ P'25-48i. Gauged 88 bbli 
42 gvty. oil III 24 hour, t .riug i 9 
64 ch ke willi 489 p<jii:i s • i; c l 
ing and j90 !in tutu u fr< m .54 i • r 
fora' ion- at 2.531) 5M.

1 .lino! I 0.1 t 'orp. \ -. ,\| \\'I i!
I :■ ;■ r  c  r a- <lo i;!-*';.

Gauged 480 barrel- 41 gvly eil in 
24 111 til. Lu;li -4 ■: 1- ke ■ it 
lb;, o.' I I 'g .md i"’5 or fibira 
fr jig do o r(i '"lUoris "i 2.7dl it. 
EaiGand C .uiity

i r I’r iiliicing Co . N '
6. J K. K-n< lie A. Kl.-imr .Mi

I a i e t ' I ' f .
i - I i . NM; li:t . f S\V 

4 ,9ec. at lilk a IIA-TC Sir i o 
I o c S M !’ , I luc.ii:' 

V 1 i W I d S:.. Dallas

I '  M M - 
nard. Ellenbuigcr widcat. G mi. 

\ .1 u ini' . . .  1,

W 11. Pr Ui-.‘i
Ti X.IS.

The M.rr1ne Corps Insdfotr m rorrespendenee set- • 1 nITerInr a rnrl- 
rl> of more ihan '̂ OO wrll-ehc :rn rc:ir.-ra, free of cliarce lo M.;rln: ■ 
rvf rynlu-re. has aptly dese.-ib; J as a made-lo-ai JiZ c.-ar-aGun 
for an-Uie-|o M.irinrs. .Above, a MCI Irstrurtur rsptotri 111' ad- 
Tsnlagrs of the ln-t'*nt~ and louie of (hr cuu.sea u ifrnd vo a pre- 
apeetlvr Marine rtudrnt.

' I. C. Bern A Kiik field It.ei 
lion 4 Mi E Gorman, 990 from N 
and XK) irom E line of W 2 of J.
C Burns tract in See .59, Blk. 2. 
MA-TC .Sur. 2,9'l9 It (liH-ra'ir: 
Commeri iai Production Co.. Box 
127. Sinton, Texas. Contractor:
’ mi lord Drilling Co., Wichita 
Kali.-.

A. \V t.regg a  it!. No. I I M.
P yr.r. N offset to luotliictinn in 
'■•ri; f eld 3 mi. E Gor:nan. 330 
from S4E line.s of J. M. Payne 
tract ill Sec. 60 Blk. 2. H iTC Sur. 
3,0<K) R.

Operator: ,\. W. Gregg, 912 City 
N'otional liank Bldg., ilou . on. Own 
Rig.

A W Grr-t. ef si Vo p y  r  
Phillips. Kirk Kield location 3 mi.
E Gorman. 330 from S and 990 
from W line of NE 160 ac. Sec. 
no Blk 2, H&TC .Sur 3.000 R Op 
erjtor: A. W Gregg. 912 City Na
tional Bank Bldg., Houston. Own 
>■*8-

Sc'sionx ic Kirk, So. 2, /. C. 
Wood. Kirk field Iccation, 2'1-2 . 
mi. East Gorman, .130 from N and ' 
990 from W line of J C. Wood 
tract in Sec. 60 Blk. 2 H iTC Sur.

3 200. R 0(K>ra*nr T A l>iik. 216 
1.3 Pelrcleum Bidg., Eastland. Own 
rig.

T. A. Kirx, et „i, .No I S. E 
Glover, wildcat. 8 mi. SK. Gorman. 
330 felt N and E of the NW etv 
ner of .1 ,M WiBon Sur in BBB&C 
Sur. Operator: T. A. Kiik, 216 18 
Petroleum Bldg., Eastland. Own 
ng,

Wampler Bros , et al. .No. I A. 
A. Wallace, wildcat 6 mi N. W. Dc- 
l.eon, 330 from S and 990 from W 
line of A. A. Wallace tract in Sec 
39 Blk 2 HATC Sur. 3.290 H 

Operator: Wampler Bros, et al. 
Box 289. iRingview, Texas. Own
rig ✓

Wrather. Penn i  Walters, No. .5 
,\ K liorniney, 3 mi NK G. rmrn. 
(920-«.) Gaug.-d 170.40 barrel
41 4 gvty cil in 24 hrr. through 16 
l’i4 choke with packer on easing 
and 440 pounds op tubing (rum 60 
perforations at 2,830-42.

Commercial Production Co.. No. 
I.\. J. C Burns. 3 mi. SE Gorman. 
(lU-1148). Gauged 52.25 barrels
42 gvty, oil in 24 hours through 
9 '>4 choke with 940 pounds on cas 
ing and 600 on tubing fiom 30 per

l.ra; < . ui-lv
'• I !l P : I 1. \ • !

Bill Sherlz, Ellenburger. \ i'Icat 
4 mi SW Stephenville, 1,336 from 
,\ and 3,558 from E line of Bar' 
lett Kry Sur. 4.500 K Operate i: 
Double D Producers Corp.. 555 W. 
Washingtan St.. Stephenville

Ko-'tcr Brothel' Pr-<riuctio.a. Ir.c 
No. 1 C. K Put ; 1 ml. E. l e-. e
muiiu, (92043,. li.',,\, :;.67."i, r, i 
sliirw's. Kl I 411 4 (•

. S.iphrns Coonty
Periy l!r <i.vnirip N -. I C .! 

Thco.-'sciii, r.lli nburger lest 1 1-2 
ir... W t'r.,-tal Kali-, 33'i Iriuii N il; 
line, id W 247 ac oi .1. M il-ill 
Sur. (Thts. Tohp Patent :‘2.5:
500 I! (l|H'ralor Perry Browning. 
■’ 1.5 f-'n l .National Bldg., Wieliila 
Kails.

Texas Pacilic Goal and Oil Co. 
No. I. S P Robertson, 6 mi SW 
EhasMlIe. (92048 1 l)i.\  48:1.5,

top Caddo 4,473, Barnett Shale, 4, 
.533. no shows.

J. W. Carter 4 George B .Mc- 
Ci..Tiev .No. 1 lUrwld Singleton, 3 
n;l ,SW Eeli..n lS*-a'J4di D^A 4.- 
.|14. no shows.

K. id M. nl» .iiing, Inc No 7 
B. Henry Coiiipton. 23 nil. SW 
i-r-c.'L-iii ,dge. 10 11481. liuUged 
1,),5(1 hhl.-, 41 gvly 1 11 111 24 or . 
thiuugh 14 choke with 600 lb-,, 
c 1 i.i-.imv and I'M ! r. to >i9g iiom 
60 peitoralioii at 3..;8.j 90. 11) 
800, PU 3 :i93.

l ied M. .Man' ir-,., In . N-i 4G 
l.i . t,' t-un:. Block. 10 mi SW 
111 k I dg ■ I 10 18 4 i).., t.au. Ill 
313 J4 hills. 41 gvty ol in 24 hi . 
toll ■.i':n 12 04 cii'ike with 800 P>-.
0 1 c ,i; g and 40-i on liihing from
1 J< lie' ! l aliuns in Caddo lime at 
: ■■idi .0, i l l  .i.4'i.i. i ’B 3,:>4.>.

15 11 V sll ( (M .\TV—
(O lt lW  AREA—
,Ni - ..-li r 8.

1 ' ' -.1 G e iSo. 1 !!l. i :
• < il s ,li il I :g at :l.)-l V. It : r 
pii'U.iUe show o lar. lion  
i'i> 1 .'ll> lin not I \;>i i-l t I II d lo 
niUeli Ml t!:i - l e t  U loi 
I'll i.d tt'iO'l i- letrhl-d.

'.I ..n, <iil and Ga- No. 1 Mailt 
d^finacl;’ rated as t.iy and ahm 
dined rccirdi.ig to Wallace Redly 
to- p; iducti-n min of thii --.otfit 

.Va'ional C'.cperatlvo Rrfin ry 
A o, ;al -.1 Nc. I Krell it cleaned 
oiii foi lly :ird they arc now pi 
p.iiing to drill in.

' . ii.ii ri-ial Pr diieli n ’ . I 
G Bains have set pip«- at 28''9 an:l 
all V ( (■

■ i.inrcial Prednction 3
.1 I I'ui ns art running pipe. They
■ il li i'i-mi at ; pproximately 2812
f .1

!. i 9- till and G.-i-: No 1 Mojte 
I'.ave -mved iig from Haile ami are 

il'.ng surface pipe The Moate 
I .'ct run.- right up to the city lim
it . ut Gorman on the east side of
■ n, a:.it on the west ide of the 
K k Kiild.

I! 'I Patterson will drill on the

I
Theatre *48 Open*
To Gaia Audience
I/ '.I I AS, ov ti ( I ’ Pi Thea-

’■i s o, eiti .1 1' - * e: I d
,V|ii' e-i i ' I 3 i 1.111. '*'i !-e

I ’ •: ■ - I . I'. u’ ih ■ TI - »tli-
M l  - . i f , . :  .1

.iilly a|i]i! udi tl * - I
■1 M.|e. ■ 1.

G ive liaci whuh i In 'wcen i'n 
town ot llesrieinuna and the De-dc 
111 11 a Cc.iulery Prep-iialion; o » 
:m li!i'in willim the next lew da.- 
!'>r till f:r I tune in month .M 
I ilti ran  I'.a- o iig ii lea-ed -u th it 
iie -:an dull o'Jt -ome ol hi own 
cei'ti -It '

Tlieutie '48 il- directed by Mar- 
k'" J ' l i . i , ' t i j  rn- ntly reiurtiejJ 
' I il dv '■ l.'-re she direct- 
il '■■0111 eo Williams' ••Summer 

1-1 Vv i'li.iO; p ny 
■ 111 11M  II* 0 It was

(ii 111 I 11 II I ; -a:I 4 7 i.i ji r 
tlia 1 a ..ear ago.

.\I iunl i:. I.akes >- rgi-ig T w r. 
e.i : : 1 ak .- is .j* : •’ ' o-. ' e
o' I 1 'vn .1 n r Ion u '' w is d - 
Il 1 ■: h I ' .1 I Vv B i n ( dedi 
i. :i-' liv I'.e I ie t ' Ivin < o I- 
c':ti

V.hiiopiii;' eiiiigh IS a djiigeriu: 
(hillhiod riisia*- '-ml immumy- 
tio:. I*ir It i- adv'se-d by many d e 
t r lii '.weer. dig -eccnd and third 
e. iiith of life

B I A 11 • ■ • • 11 t J ̂
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PERRY BRO^S.
-10— 25c

1 7 7 S
MjHti Sy act #f
tilt

•• Und »m4
•Af Tl»«v

•• mm-

i*Mdtr fM»l {•Ml
§•« ■Kksfd'*. •

wirtk af T raw »f
■ -ai>d « ^stkNee

Ml Men.**

1 1 4 1
In Hi« Wa?, ItatKtr-
fMckt wiHi C «»«r » l

Sc«H M «bk»
City. TW«y c m H «
•I tMifht t^ tr
way rli« Hall* M#*te- 
•NW.a —— tktMca ali« 
lif»« • ! liyfNfit. On a««
H»*y with AHantk a»d

.  .  . kel *̂4 
lak* Var« C'wa $m 4 M»niarer.

1141
... fUM * f X . *#fve4
w«*k AdMHfal P«vfaf«r M »- 
W«l« iay

att*clia Ml CMile^MSfe 
LtafliMfMcIi* iMtfkt at

___ t « « »  . MHd M laniiiig
fMCM Ml Hl« AtU«fi<

Facila!id Daily Telegram
■ - I ' '.

.-4 ■ -

i f '

' svaa * « *2 a a i.'ira



PAfTS EIGHT

NEWS TROM G0R".1AN
fjORMAN, T '.' . n Mr ami h i < :* T Shell a id chil In‘n, Mrs

An. J K \V .. Jr . spt'fl t '■ t *yn Kirk. Will iir ard .Melvin
w eel.-end in .id!as with their dau Shell 111 honor of Mrs o T Shell.
gn ur. Mi' Vti rr> and h, sisti ■,
■̂,•a. Bet F ■,ars smit.i T n c Mr ' o t.- and her .'is'er of S.in

^roup 'tied t:ie S. M W -A & .'nK« ,e V''.tfd fri.'nd > in Gorman
M. g- > .tu Mom'a,' Th.'v V il 1 c n iie.iiLi'. tu

— - ; A,.. - !id fvu liii;i
• . . d M riiil Gales ' 1 .Ml ■ ___

* e lient the wc*k :'nd V II I ht i
i other Ml■s. Jane Id’Pk : . and Gi \ uld I'aVl, 1 ! : A 1 :• i 1

Iie i( -Saluid.y nigh' lie lit
urr.ci: h. l ie Sal. . llu i gru.id-

M and M - J ! .mic D an < 1 pare*tk ,Nlt ■ aDvl M- 1! Jji C'
W c . " :» IP Th r iir .""1 H' L 1 . .t . .  'ii.( Wi h ...at. A'.ter a
Sriulav ht re II) (he home cl hî \ t It m S i;i .\r,t j. 11 l .o\ w.ll g )
paren; - .Mr and Mr- Frank Dra ' t 1 S .11 Ilen'i whc. c th(> Will

i: vriticaKy ill d t.u- ? -;nu Ihv wintrr.
time

Ml 1 1 K’ it t - ; . V IS K, K
On rc Sji d > morni'V! d<*di iiad< weic 111 iiil'a m-rket rg

c.;.-n V ill be made at Ihs Fir-t M' nda
M ■ titti M <hulie: '  ivice- of a M, and Mrs J Themps n
£ 1 . \ cv 1 M- ed t t the chu'ch r ’ in a '.up to Dal'IS T ui

» Cu
 ̂ , 'H \  • ic f t c e
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Ked Graham

G»’*f Sr-vice StaJion 
5C0 VV. . r  Phenc £599

?v!oser Nash Motors
4C5 S. ScriTicn Phone 460
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Let's Keep It Over There

EASTI.AN’D TETFGEA:!, T IT r P  \Y, HOVryLER lOlfi

'S-r.C*; '■ .'’s's''-^ ■'E'l•TT. -f - • .1

EASTl AND. T ^ A l

General Clifton B. Caies 
Nineteenth Commandant

i riiftiin IL
n"ui-heil vetHTiin of t̂wo world

'•'I n\ tv'r'j**''' th« ni loteo'ith ( ' '• 
m*'?nli'rt rif th»

Maiino ' p*« on JaiMiary 1 of this
h\ir* A. A |

V p m lr jrr ifL . 1

Orrorn! Cat^s .vû  Lorn 'ii'ns* |
I M, IS!):!, in Til.t t.-.i'K  T I
; \ I..' f>i'' T’ n 'vn  -i'.y '
>'f T i t 'f * <’•', K; rrportPil f r 

V- (lutv n'. a M"iini' 'oco'ul 
 ̂ or Ji’ no I)!. ) ! ) 'T .

WTi a varilri! tho \'u y Tro-i .
i 'i r '.iraiery in Frnn-o in Worl ll

I \vi-- r« bo 'va^ iwic" wouni- 
p(j. gas.sr'i and later knocked un- 
•oiifiiiu. by a bulle’ H'.rilcinii hii; 
'iHmot. Mn h’ .io received the Dia- 

nT ii hed Service Cri i» with Oftk 
' - f  I 1,1- 'r. ‘he Croix dc Guerre 
■ tvo T»-Vii nnd a Gold Star.

I 'Inv, l!)42, ( e )crul Ca et a*
' ’ ' co*"m:ind of the Firat Ma- 

-r 't i. i'-ici t of the First Marine 
' ' ■ M a'lii led the re-rir'cnt dur- 
- - N • '-lire and defenae of 

i;ii' an 1, Au,ru»t 7 to Decem- 
'0 1:'. F ir hl-i out.standinif 

!ul ■ I’ p, he was awarded the 
' 'icr of .'Icrit.

Thii picture should give the National Safety Council the Jitters, 
The new Alvtp Special Sports Tourer, a British car exhibited at 
London's International Motor Show, features a cocktail bar built 
Into the door. For years the National Safety Council has cam
paigned against drinking while driving. Maybe it should open i 

London branch.

V" and -Mr- Johnny Guyer and 
son MMled her father. F S I'er- 
ry. over the weekend

rails* Joho V :ts a bu.Mncsi visi 
tor m Friday.

f.'r and Mr- l5oj 1 indli-y of 
:"m,nnl' 'I, h.s -i» cr Mr
Whil H . -t '-' and f,iirily ard hi-, 
brother la--cy I.mdley and family 
i,. r ti.( wci'k end.

M’> I>iiia Moorman enjoyed a 
,ccki::d visit Irom bci daughl-i 
M'.vs lion .Moorman, ol GamciVidc

Mr- Manella Bro^don and Mr- 
dwjrd Illackwell arc 'pending a 

c,v day in Waco, gaing down Sun 
la.s.

Tl O'C atlcniling the Baylor T. C.
game Saturday, were I)r». Geo 

3l3clcwcll T G Jark'O'': Cha 
'oil Ml irr: T O. Shelley and 
'ri.ric ' B.rkcr and Ca r"c Ro 1 
er

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Cold and .>on 
of Kermit visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Grice and his father, G. 
W Cole and ister Mi.sa Verna Co e 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Jai.n Collins of 
Kastland visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
I’nlchard Sunday. Mr. Pritchard 
IS III at this time.

rardltioo Cwirted On

SAN DIKGO, C%*ll. (UPl-M id- 
' shipman Stephen liecatur VIII. a 
great - great gra .0 nephew of 
Commodore Stephen Decatur, hero 
of the war againit'the Barbary 
Slates in 1R04, was a guest at 
Camp Decatur, reserve headquar
ters at the naval training center 
2,000 naval R. O T. C midshipmen 
here. Young Deea'.iir was one of 
brought here (or amphobious war
fare training.

Fn'Iing asleep ;.a th<* tiath'uh i* 
prohibited hy lair in Detroit, ac
cording to the .American Maga
zine.

King Tractor Company 
King Motor Company
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MODERN DRY CLEANERS
PnONE 1?2 EAST 'AND , TEXAS

. J . 's!--

' ta

I 7 7 . >  • i l i i f / i f l t i i f  1 0  ]

EASTLAND NATIONAL ' '  
BANK

U.E.MARINE5
173rd Annirvrf:ary

I^ 'O V K M B K R  lO 1 ^

- U I G I ' X
I I I

PIPKINS

PIGGLY\^IGGLY

WITTRUP’S FLOWERS

i H t

to- <uvi

U.EMARINEE
173rd  ̂ Annirersary

X O V E M B E W  lO ________

Chamber Commerce

173'  ̂ANNIVERSARY

AND GIFTS

2 0 0  s. s e a m a n

Hernandz Service Sta.
East Main And Bassett Sts.

jMi
W iiU ei. ffy ,

to  OUA,

U.E.MARINEE
J 73rd fA nniver^ary

a XOVEMBEB«IO>

Quality Food Market
Phone 662

1775
i n I - % -w-

PUUMAN’S
PHONE 270

. .


